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Court Ruling
Is Now Final
On Tax Rate

Motion Is Overruled For Hearing
Of Case Involving Local Election
A Texas SupremeCourt judgment holding that the Big

Spring schooldistrict's tax rate increase isinvalid became
final today.

The in Austin overruled a motion for rehearing in
the case. It hadheld last weekthat annualpoll tax exemp-
tion certificates werenot amandatoryprerequisiteto voting
for personsover 60 years of age'. Votes of such persons
werechallengedin the original electioncontesthere,and the
hkth court'sruling in effect was that a proposal to increase

: tthe district's tax rate from

Farm Experts

See Higher

Neat Prices
WASHINGTON, Juae30. tfl-- The

Agriculture Department predicted challenging of

teday that prices tor ..,h.A nnt
amX, eew tic recorajxvea, wui gu

creahigher this summer aadearly

frti. That meansa further boost ia
retail figures can be expected.

Pricesof hogs, cattle and sheep
jcmped 2 percent between mid--

May ad Mid-Jun- e asshipments10

market dropped oft and ceentmer
dnminil for meatheld strong.

A farther drop in supplies,is ex-

pected,ia the months immediately
head, the departmentsaid, adding

Hut strong consumerbuying could
fee expected to push retail meat
jriees still higher.

The department effered-- little
hope for a material Increase m
jaeat .suppliesbefore 1M6. It said
eattle numbers are becoming
hmTJit and smaller, with small
jrospeetfor a boost ia hog ship-.jae- at

before late19tt.
The downward phase ef the

linml cattle cycle k now la its- -

Jtaitti year and is setlikely to end
before ISfO," the department said.

The aaia fhieace ia thk
do ward treadk dUfereat

TB6 pfltrLf

tkaeswere bador prices were, lew,
ar there was drouth on the range.

"Thk time cattlemen aremar--
ssetiactheir herds mere closely be--

aricesare higher than ever
e, aad they areiBKartaia hew
these prices will continue."

The department .said the down-
ward freed can be reversed only

stockmen feel enough con--
kt the future to. start bold--

Jag are breeding stock and
arkrtiag fewer aniraak than the

saafeeref calvesraked.

Funds Allocated
For Soil Program

Aa additkaal$2M aBscatioaior
sail .eoasenratiea werk thk year
has beea madeto Howard cotHity,
briagiag to $37,9M the amount,set
aside for that purpose by the US
Department at Agriculture.

Aa ererhwe af 9HO.M0 was
madethrsaghoatthestateto take
care af additkaal heeds, accord-
ing to a repe-r-t from CelleaeStation
made the local AAA office.

A total f SU&tel has eea
.mOotted for coaservaUbaweek al
ready carriedout wtthia the

Rtct Will Htlp
In Dtwty Campaign

WASHINGTON, Jaae 30. (A-C- arrsfl

Seece,former Republican-aatiaaa- l

chairman, said today be
has feeea asked hy Gov. Thomas
E. Dewey to help campaign for the
BeaaMkaa presidential tkket.

Be told a repsrter he does set
kaewawhat capacity hewill coa-tia- ae

to serve the party; but he
said he k williag to help because
he believes the Dewey-Warre- n

k a "good ticket"

Jady Caaova, whose bucolic
Tnmor. made her a hit on stage,
sereeaaad radio, was In town to
dayreadyfor herspecialpersonal
appearancethk evening.

The big show, fortified by a host
at ether acts, goes on at 8:30 o

Dswntewn sale ef tickets will
claw at 530 p. m." today for the
Judy Canova show and the box
affice will eeen at that hour
t the city park amphitheatre,

Lleyd Wooten, JayCee presi-
dent announced.

--- k in thecly park amphitheatre
mtmbers of the sponsoring

- chamber of commerce, hur-i-d

Wednesday morning to help
show personnel unload and put up
a trnckload of settings and
properties.

.Zeke and Annie, brother and sis-

ter act with Judy, were oa hand,

Price 5 Cents

court

$1. to $1.50 was defeatedlast
September.

The court's 6-- 3 decisionlastweek
was ibllowed by notice that only
five days would be given for filing
motioa for This motion
Was Mat in, and the tribunal made
a prompt denial, acting, an As
sociated Press dispatch, said
"without comment"

Whea the tax rate proposal was
defeatedby one vote last Sentcm--
ber, Ted O. Groebl andothers filed

contest, validity
tneai-oa-io- e

0.w

tkreegh

special

The district court here and the
appelkte court at Eastland held'
that such renewals were required,
and'said the tax increasehad car-
ried. The SupremeCourt then over
ruled this finding and rendered the
adversedecision.

The Supreme Court's action to-
day hasclosedthe local case.Stat-
us of tax moniespaid in at the rate
of $1.50 remainedsubject to legal
opinion, and the school district's
financial problem will be subject
to new scrutiny by the board of
trustees. The board k expected to
held a special meeting soon.

Ban Broadened

On War Goods

Sent To Reds
WASHINGTON: Time" 130. IB

ECA Administrator Paul G. Hoff,
man said today American aid
maybe shut off from any Marshall
Plan country which sends war-peteat- lal

goods into Soviet bloc
eeuntries. He - made that state-
ment at a news conferencewhere
the auestioa of British sale of Jet
plane eagiaes to Russia was
raked.

The economic cooperation
said certainly any

sales of war-potent- ial goods to
Soviet-blo- c countries will be con
sidered cause for discussionslook--

lag to. a possible shutdown of
Americasaid.

Thk represented a broadening
oi u. s.policy on the Issueof "con
traband" shipments into the Rus-
sian sphere. Prevously ECA hat
statedii would shutoff aid if Mar
shall Plan shipments were divert
ed to Russia.

Answering questions at a news
conference.Hoffman referred sne--
elflcally to jet plane engines.Brit
ain already has soldsome to Rus
sia and has announcedher inten--
sea et negotiating a broad trade
agreement with Moscow. Empha
sizing that even European-mad-e

war materieal would come under
ECA's ban, Hoffman1 said:

"A Jet engine k still a Jet en-g-ke

whether It comes from this
country or a participating coun-
try."

Hoffman also said:
LDesplte great improvement in

European crop prospects, ECA in-
tends to go ahead with planned
feed shipmentsIn order to improve
the European diet

2. ECA does not intend to de-

mand currency reform along
American lines of policy, but win
await action by the countries them
selves to stabilise their money.

APPEARANCE SLATED TONIGHT

aT

JUDY CANOVA

too, for special sketches.Judy will
be featured in several songs and
comedy routines, among them
some of those she has made fam-
ous. The finale k a hilarious ar-
rangement which brings in some
rustle dancing along' with music
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CAMPAIGN BY HELICOPTER CongressmanLyndon Johnson
Is shown (above) as he preparesto mount the helicopter in which
he Is making his campaigntour of Texas.Johnson Is scheduledto
land on the high school here Thursday at 9 a. m. to make
an address.

FIRST MAJOR CANDIDATE

Lyndon Johnson
To Speak Here

First candidatefor a major stateoffice to makea formal appearance
in Big political year will be Lyndon Johnson who brings
hk campaignfor the U. S. Senatorshiphere Thursday morning.

On a West Texasswing in hk campaignhelicopter, Johnsonk due
to set the "flying windmill" down on the high school grounds about 9
a. el, and there he will make a brief address,outlining his platform
in a bid for advancementfrom con--t
gressmanto senator.

Johnson was to speak in San
Angelo tonight, will headnorthward
la the morning, making various
stops, Including Big. Spring, on hk
way to a Thursday night engage
ment in Lubbock.
A crowd of several hundred k

expected to greet the candidate.
Lloyd Wooten, sponsoringlocal ar
rangements for engagement, said
Johnson'shelicopter will circle the
city before making the high school
laidky. Special guard protection

beea aiiaaged
grounds.

Only 30 years old, but experi
enced becauseof, 11 .years in the
lower house,Johnsonk campaign-la-g

vigorously throughoutthe state,
hammering home his platform of
peace, preparednessand prog--'

ress. He Is a staunch advocateof
a military force of sufficient
strength to avert aggression. On
thehome front hek continuing his
program (establishedin the lower
House) for farm-to-mark- et roads,
a housing-- program, a program of
educational aid, and more rural
electrification. '.

Pipelines Slated
HOUSTON, June 30. UV-Pu- mp

stations will be constructed at
Wichita Falk and Wink on the Jal,
N. M., to Cushing, Okla., pipeline,
the Texas Pipe Line Companyhas
announced.
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ZOO HORROR

Bear Chews Off

Arm Of Youth

Above Elbow

PEORIA, HI., June 30, G-B-
Twelve-year-o- ld

a to get
closer to the of two In

--?sse?''tlM artBechcffi,ftyyob--
yesterday.

GOOD-RY-E PALESTINE

WEDNESDAY,

He near the cage and, fed
grapes to "tuffy," a Himalayan
bear, through the Its mate,

was in the .

Suddenly, seized
and the barsof
the cage and at hk left
arm.As he screamed,A. B.Eades,
a concessionaire in park,

a cane from an
man. He the fence and

the cane into the bear's

hold on I help.
Dickerson'sleft arm was

off the elbow. The
der 'of the arm was amputated at
the shoulder after the was

to a
The two Zookeeper Dick

Houlin been considered

British Evacuate
Last Of Troops

HAIFA, Israel, June WI The last Britkh troops left the
of troubled Palestinetoday, thus ending 31 years of Britkh military oc-

cupation of Land.
In strict military order, remaining soldiers withdrew

barbed wire barricades to troop and landing craft.
planes aircraft carrier task
force buzzedoverhead.

Gen. Gordon MacMil
Ian, Britain's.
mander,
Britkh soldier to leave.
uation which began May

stepped aboard ship's
at 1:41 time,

JudyCanovaShow Hits Town
dialogue.

Judy available inter
view, con-

tract show specifies that
member of cast,may

Whether running
whether studio inserted

clause, reason,
Judy's mouth
sealed 8:30 whenfans

hearher.
Several ack were

Lions
club give of calibre
show Jaycees booked.
Among other artists, specially'
booked
Taylor Family (youthful tal-
ented acrobats), Robert Re-ne-e,.

"Pansy Horse twe
manpower Ma-

rie Mayo, trainer.

i

JUNE

grounds

Johnny DIckerson
climbed three-foo-t, fence-

'cage bears

stood

bars.
"Babe," also cage.

"Tuffy" Johnny
pulled him against

clawed

the.
grabbed elderly

jumped
thrust
mouth, release western

DIckerson.
chewed

above remain

boy
taken hospital.

bears,'
said, had

tame.

soil

Holy
be-

hind ships Britkh

just a few moments after the Un
ion Jack was pulled down from
the harbor office."

Trim guardsmen and green be-ret- ed

marine commandos filed
quietly aboardthe ships.

The endof Britain's, military rule
came quietly, in strange contrast
to the years of shootings and
bombings.

In small groups, the marine
commandos marched from their
posts on Mount Carmel. Then they
withdrew from the gates of the
port until all that remainedunder
British rule was a small barbed
wire enclosurearound the entrance
of a landing ship through which
filed the last British troops.

White-cappe-d Jewish police took
over the guard posts' the ma-
rines retired.

"It's a great day for us one
we've looked forward to for a long
time," said Capt. Sucher Spiegel,
who served in the British Army's
Jewish brigade during World War
II and now k chief of Haifa port
police.

'Voice' Policy
SOUTH HADLEY, Mass.", June

30. Uh The State Department di-

rector of the "Voice of America"
says the United States' informa-
tion program must be "based on

even though it dkcloses un
pleasant lack about America.

Independence
C aime

U. 5., Slavs

ReportedNear

Financial Deal

Marshal Tito
Would Gain
$30 Million

WASHINGTON, June 30.

UP) The United Statesand
Yugoslavia were reported
near final agreement,wutty

deal whichon a financial
would netMarshal Tito's gov-

ernment about S30 million.
The extended negotiations over

thk money accord may have Deen
one of the Issues that set off the
Cominform blast Monday against
the Belgrade chief.

Washington officiak, watching
Tito's defiance of the'Communkt
high command with obvious sur-

prise' and delight, kept mum on
any possible connection between
the financial dealandthe m

scrap.
For several months the United

States government has been seek-

ing payment of about S20 million
in claims for American, property
nationalized in Yugoslavia, Tito,
on the other hand, has been laying
claim to some 550, million in
Yugoslav assck which, the United
States froze in 1&41 to keep it out
of Axis hands.

The counter claims have, been
under negotiation for several
months, diplomatic informants
said, with Yugoslavia at times us-

ing the talks as a basis for bitter
denunciation of the United States.

About a ago,however, the
Yugoslavs appeared, anxious to
reach a reasonable'settlement,on
JfenaJMdroperWJJexre;
portedly. proposed a figure some
where' near the 520 million asked
by the United States..

The American government, in
turn, appeared ready to unfreeze,
the $50 million In Yugoslav funds
at its part of the two-wa- y arrange-
ment.

The reported financial, deal evi-

dently, has not been, directly in-

fluenced by Tito's sensationalsplit
with Communistleaders.

But it does'tie in with growing
speculation here that if he finds
himself in an impossible.spot with
his Moscow allies, he may turn

forcing it to ite actively to the powers for

as

truth"

month

B. M. Dalfon

Funeral Set
Body of Billie Mack Dalton, who

died in action in the Philippine
Islands, will arrive her at 6. a. m.
Thursday for final services and

' Membersof the American Legion
will meet the youth's remains at
the station and accompany them
to the Nalley Funeralhome where
it will lie in state until time for
the last rites at the First .Baptist
church at 3 p. m. Friday. Dr. P.
D. O'Brien, pastor, will officiate
and theLegion will be in charge of
military rites at the cemetery.

Billy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert D. Dalton, was 24 yearsold at
the time he was killed instantly
while serving at a T--5 Medical
technician In an aid station on Lu
zon. A shell exploded directly in
the station. Billie's body jwas in-

terred in the cemetery at Manila.
He was awardedthe Purple Heart

posthumouslyand his parents have
special citations from Coke Steven
son, thengovernor, and from Gen
Douglas MacArthur.

Best Is Facing

Treason Penalty
BOSTON, June 30. UPI Robert

Henry Best, voluble war-tim- e
broadcaster for Radio Berlin, will
be sentencedin Federal court to-
day for treason.

The thin, partly bald minkter's
son was convicted April 16, his
52d birthday. During-- his 14-da-y

trial, he readily admitted making
300 broadcasts from Germany be
tween 1942 and 1945. He. insisted
hk motive was to fight Bolshevism
and Communism.

The, maximum penalty for trea-
son is death; the minimum, five
years' imprisonment.and a $10,000
fine. No one everhas been,put to
death for treason against,the Unit
ed States.

Federal Judge Franck J. W.
Ford, wbj) presided at Best's trial,
had the' task ako of determining
the sentence.A year ago, he sen
tencedDouglas Chandler,who also
broadcast for the Nazis, to life

j imprisonment. ...
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FIRE DESTROYS. BRIDGE Smoke still rises from the wreck
age of the vehicular bridge acrossthe Bay of St Louis, Miss., and
HendersonPoint, Miss., which was destroyedby a fire. The flames
destroyed a half-mil- e section of the bridge from the main land to
the drawbridge, resultingIn the detouring of heavy traffic on U. S.
Highway 50. CAP Wirephoto).

AMERICANS FLEE

RebelsChop Off.
Supply--Greekr --Line

ATHENS, June30. (A Rebel fighters are reported today to .Have
choppedoff the main supply route for three Greek army divisions In
the north.

A dispatchflown to the newspaperEmbrosfrom fighting zone last
night said two guerrilla brigades had severedall communicationsbe-

tween Ioannlna and-- Athens, except by way of the kland of Corfu.
The dispatch said the supply road was cut betweenIoannlna and Pre-ve-za

and that American construe--'
tion menworking on the road were
forced to flee.

Ioannlna k on the southwestcor-

ner oi the Grammos Mountain
pocket where the Greek army has
been trying .for more than a week
to stamp out, once and for all, the
Communistrebellion led by Markos
Vafiades.

The severedroad was the main
supply link for the Ninth Division,
fighting around Konltsa; for theJ

Eighth Dikion, protecting Ioan--
Lnina to the north andeast;and for
the 10th Division, situated east of
Ioannlna. The. Embros dispatch
said heavy fighting was under way
southof Ioannlna.

Telephoneoperators said the line
from Athens to Ioannlna was down.

Reports from the Grammospack
et were scant but the best indica-
tions are that the army is still
pressing Ik squcczo on the 7,000
guerrillas there.

Troopsfighting to crackthe rebel
defenseson the easternflank of the
pocket have captured Prophet
Ellas Height southwest' of vital
AmoudaRidge, a communiquesaid
yesterday. -

Food Price Drop
NEW YORK, Jund 30. W-- The

Dun Sc Bradstreetwholesale food
price index stood at $7.14 June 29,
compared with $7.16 the previous
week and $6.39 a year ago.

BERLIN, June30. (SI One tired
old barrageballoon raised a fake
scaretoday that the Russianswere
putting up a new obstacle to the
serial food ferry route into Soviet--
blockadedBerlin.

Excited U. S. Air Force officiak,
suspectinga threat to the air life
line to Berlin, found a supposed
mass of obstacleswas just an old
balloon that has flown a long time
in the corridor betweenBerlin and
the British zone.

The fake report, presumably
based on information from pilots',
first came from Frankfurtand was
quickly questionedby American air
authorities here.

Pllok alreadyhad been warned
to fly above the 5,000 foot level of
the supposedobstacles

I

Catholic School

Dispute Vote Is

Still In Doubt
FARGO, N. D., June 30. tf

Fate of a 'measure to prohibit
Catholic nuns from teaching in
North Dakota public schools hung
In the balance today as returns
slowly 'mounted in the state'spri
mary election. A heavy vote was
cast.

In equal doubt was the. fate of f
several otflcc-holder-s, locked In a
close battle for places in the Re-
publican, column on general elec
tion ballots thk fall.

With 389 of the state's2,259. pre
cincts reported, vote on approval
of the "anil-garb- " meas
ure war 18.4G1 for and 14,885
against.

North Dakota's two congressmen
William Lemke and Charles Rob
ertson, were engaged in a close.
fight with former Rep-- Usher It.
Burdick for the Republican nomi-
nation. With 502 precinck in,
Lemke had 19,472; Robertson 17.-14- 2;

Burdick 17,439, and Mrs.
Agnes Geelan11,488.

Lemke and Robertson are can-
didates of th Republican Organk-in-g

Committee, dominant GOP
faction in North Dakota, while
Burdick and Mrs. Geeland have
Non-Partls- an League support.

NEW SOVIET OBSTACLE FEARED

.cables during the war to divert
enemy planes from primary tar-ge-k,

particularly over Britain's
tightly-space- d war Industry areas
and heavily populated cities such
as London.

The official Soviet newspaper In
Germany took a dig at the West-
ern allies',emergency air freight
service Into Berlin. Some West
erners feared it might portend a
Russian attempt to restrict use of
the air corridor food lifeline.

"Claims that thk service is de-
signed to feed Berlin.are a bluff
to cloak the plundering of the city
by shipping out machinery and
projects on therfeturn flight," said
Taegliche Rundschau.

Marshal Vassily D. Sokolovsky,
the Russian commander in Ger--

Burage haloou were flown on many, cautionedlast night that he

TEN PAGESTODAY

Is

ICominform's

ChargesAre

Labeled Lies

Ntw Balkan
Bloc Proposed
In Sraremtnr

LONDON, June30. UP)

The Yugoslav Communist
Party assertedthat country
independencetodayfrom out
side domination.

Shortly before, it had called
Cominform charges against Prav
mier.Marshal Tito and ether Red
leaders of Yugoslavia "lies, ilia
der and absurd.

The Yugoslav Communists pro
poseda Balkan bloc of Yugoskvia,
Bulgaria and Albania and recom
mended that the Yugoslav army
be strengthened becauseIt "pro
tccts the freedom and indepead.
ence ot tho peopleof Yugoslavia.'

Tito himself remained aa eluslva
asks ever. Presumably hk' voica
dominated thetwo Yugoskv utter-
ancesbecausehe k theCommunist
chief of state and secretary--ge-a

eral of the Yugoslav Communis
Party a position like that ef StaV
in in Russia. Tito variously waa
reported at hk summer'palaeeha
Bled, in Belgrade, on. aa Adriatic
kland, in Austria and hi Meeew.

The Britkh Foreign Office saiel
Russia and Yugoskvia split.ere
the "degree of interference which
can be exercised by the KreaaUa
in Yugoslav policy."

Other responsible Britkh. effle
lals said Tito hadbecomea "rebel

but. one still in the party." BrfU
kh, diplomak spoke after steady-
ing the Comiaform's ceadeaatatie
of.-- Yugoslav CesuauaktJaadaM
and the latters defiantdsalil eg
chargesof being anti-Russl- fHr
lng with the Western powers aa4
departing from the Mtrx-Leah- a

party line.
Britkh sourcessaid both Rawla

and Yugoslavia "seem to he try
ing to avoid aa epea break, but
only time can show whether they
will be able to' maintain the statue
quo."

Theselnformaaksaid r eee-sider- ed

likely that Tito had sought
a 'free hand fer dealing-- with the)
Western powers to obtaia vitally
needed machinery for recoBstracri
tion,. and had. run Into Soviet ob-

jections.
Ako, Britkh offldak emphasised

the likelihood that Tito was kiU
tated by hk inability to obtaia
some supplies under the Marshall
Plan. Communist nations spurned,
the plan and ia tarnwere deniedita
benefits.

HopesBrighten

In Rail Dispute
WASHINGTON, June 30. 11 -

Prospects for settlement of the
lengthy rail dispute brightened to
day as the White Housestubbornly
pressed for action from a face-to-fa-ce

meeting between union and
managementofficiak.

The heads ot the three rail Ga-
lons asking higher wages weri
brought together with the carrier
representativesyesterday-- by Pres
idential Assistant John R. Steel
man.

A four-ho-ur session brought aa
immediate resulk, but it was. be
lieved that a definite settlement
plan was being considered.Asked
about chancesfor final agreement
Steelmantold a reporter:

T am not sure, but tomorrotr
well try again."

One Tired, Barrage Balloon
Raises Berlin SqueezeScare

hoped flying regulations would be
faithfully followed." Some
thought that ako might have beea.
a hint of forthcoming' efforts ta
shut off the last food life line to
the more than two million Ger-
mans in the. Western sectors ol
Berlin.

In last night's statement, how
ever. Marshal Sokolovsky said he
hoped that train service Irom the
West into Berlin could be resumed
before the city's food stocks run
out.

Commenting- - on that statement
thk morning, Col. Frank L. How--
ley, the TJ. S. commandantef Ber
lin, had thk to say:

"If the Russianswant to lift the)
blockade, that will be fine. But
we will wait for deedsrather thaa
words.'

i -



AT PRESENT .

ECA Spending Is
Under Estimates

WASHINGTON, June30. GB The
WinfcaTI Flan closesits first quar
ter-ye- ar teday with $731 million set
aside for luropeaarecqvery ship--

jneatx.

Thk ii about 56 per cent of the
imaWll goal originally set for
the Economic CooperationAdmin-istratto- a

la 1U first three months
f operation.
Aeteal peadkig as shown by

Treasury checks written to cover
&e eeet of ECA-approv- ed foreign
purchases totaled only $37,624,--M

up to this morning.
The latter figure reflects in part

the accessarylug in handling in--
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ternational payments. It will, tilt
up steeply as month-en-d reports
are made. But it will sot approach
the $500 million which President
Truman earmarked for European
recovery in his Januarybudget es
timate.

The difference will contribute to
the nation's expected I record'
breaking budget surplus for the
1948 fiscal year' which eads to
night.

ECA also is behind schedule in
making loans. All the food, fuel.
fertilizer, materialsand equipment
aproved for shipment so far is in
the form or outright grants.

ThoughECA scheduled loanstot-
aling $288 million for the first quar
ter. It was learned that only one
small loan is near announcement
with two others at an advanced
stage of negotiation.

However, considerable leading
activity is indicated for the latter
half of the year, becausethe .for
eign aid act specifies that abeut
one-fif- th of ECA's $5 billion funds
must be devoted to loan financing
specific recovery projects.

ANNOUNCEMENT

To All Patients Served By

DR. S. E. WOMACK
The prsritiM records ef all patlints served by Dr. W-m- ack

are.new In eur office.

Fw yeur ewn convenienceand service pieasecall at eur ef-ff-ce

fef any visual service yeu may require.

DR. K. R. SWAIN
OPTOMETRIST

122 T. Third Phon382

Announcement
Upon Leaving Big Spring, We Want To

ThankAll Who Have BeenOur Patients.

To yo whom I have servedIn the past, I now recom-M- d

Dr. 2L R. Swain. You may call on him for any
Mrrteefrom a completevisual analysisto the smallest
repair-job-. Dr. Swain has our completeprescription
flet so thatbe can serveyou aswe have done.

DR. S. E. WOMACK
OptometxUt
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LOST 24 HOURS, FOUND lobby Brown, 2,

sits betide his mother, Mrs. Houston Brown, on a searcher'scar
shortly after he was found wandering lost In the rough, rattle-
snakeInfested ranch country near Graham,June 27. The boy was
feund, scratchedand bruised, after a 24-ho-ur search by a plane
which Joined the party of some 300 searchers. The boy, clad only
In a T-sh- said he was looking for his dog when approached.
(AP Photo).

DeweyMay Redefine
GOP Foreign Policy

PAWLING, N. Y., June 30. -
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey confers to-

day with John Foster Dulles,' his
forelgB affairs adviser, and from
the meeting may come a statement
redefining the Republican presi
dential nominee'sgeneral,position
of the International situation.

Dulles was to Join
Deweyat the governor'sfarm here
this afternoon and znotorwith him
to Albany for a long discussionto-

night
Albany and Rensselaer County

Republicans plan a reception for
Dewey on the capitol steps upon
fck arrival. He will speak.

Dewey talked over election cam-
paign plans witk his running-mat-e,

INSURANCE
H. B. Reagan Agency

ZinMAIH
sasflasflearikeaaei

PHONE S15

Gov. Earl Warren of California,
here yesterday afternoon and last
night But their meeting was over-

shadowedby the New Yorker's ex-

pressed concern with the Russian
blockade of the American,.British
and French sectorsof Berlin.

Dewey told newsmen it was a
"grave situation." When asked

whetherhe thought it couldleadto
war, he said:

"We must not evenconsidersuch
possibilities."

Dewey contended repeatedly in
primary campaign speeches that
"this is not a war crisis it is' a
peace crisis." He frequently ac-

cused PresidentTruman's adminis-
tration of "bungling," and "waver-
ing" in matters of foreign policy.

Dulles, a U. S. delegate to the
United Nations General Assembly,
has been Dewey's foreign affairs
advisersince the governor,as GOP
presidential candidate,joined with
the Roosevelt administration in
formulating a an foreign
policy four years ago.
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ShoesAt Prices
Jaatla tkM for the "loag-weekeH- d" holiday, your opportunityto purchasea pair of fise summer shoesat
greatly redacedprices. We've selectedseveral of oar best sellers, tu-tone- s, ventilated, ventilated French
toesaadmaayothersespeciallyfor this baag-u-p Fourth special.Come in Tomorrow and selecta pair.'

DAYS ONLY
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Saturday
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Was

$8.95

NOW $6.95

LATEST SUMMER STYLE TU-TO- N .VENTILATED OXFORDS

ReducedTo $6.95
ReducedTo $ 8.95
ReducedTo $11.50

PRAGER'SMen's Store
Formerly Army

National

PALESTINE STRIFE

CensorshipClouds
Refugee Landing

(EDITORS NOTE: The foil-- .,

owing story has Justbeenpass--. .
ed by Israeli censorshipwhich.,
now has relaxed stops orig--.,

lnally Imposed on one factor.,
of the Altalena ammunition.,
ship incident.)

v By. JAMES M. LONG

TEL AVIV, Israel, June 30.
(A The tightest censorship
since thetruce began .was clamp
ed down last week on a story that
800 trained European and Ameri
can Jews of military age were
said to have landed in Israel from
the Irgun Zval Leuml arms ship
Altalena.

Actually, no correspondenthere
'knows of his- - own fact-findin- g

whether the story Is true whether
800 really were aboard and if so,

BURGLAR MAKES
SELF AT HOME

CHICAGO, June 30. WV-- The

youthful burglar who broke In-

to Paul Dory's home and stole
about $300 worth of articles
made a clean getaway.

Dory saw the burglar flee
when he arrived home about
noon. He noticed he was wear-
ing his green Jacketand plaid

The burglar's gray shirt and
trousers.
trousers were found In Dory's
bathroom. Ther was evidence
the youth had taken a bath.

U. S. Traffic

DeathsRise
CHICAGO. June 30. Ift-- Thp tin.

tion's traffic deaths inrrcri n
May for the first time In seven
months.

A total of 2,650 highway fatal-
ities were recorded in May com-
paredwith 2,570 In May, 1947. Oc-
tober, 1947 was the last previous
month to show an increase over
the corresponding month of th
year earlfer.

The May toll brought the year's
total to 11,270 five per cent less
than the 11,830 killed in- - the first
five months of 1947. .

The National Safety Council,
which released the figures, said
the Mountain states with a 25
per cent lump in fatalities were
chiefly responsible.for- - the May
gain. Fatalities also rose in the
Atlantic states. The Pacific states
were the only region to register
improvement with the Central
states holding even.

Of the 425 cities reporting, 285
hadno traffic deaths in May.' The
largestwere Houston, Tex.; Rich
mond, Va., and Fort worth, Tex.
For the first five months of 1948,
139 cities had perfect records. The
largest were Lawrence, Qulncy
and Newton, all of Massachusetts

Farm,Equipment

Dispute Talks

Will Continue
CHICAGO, June 30. W Com-

pany and CIO union officials ar-
ranged another meeting today in
an attempt to settle a wage dis-

pute which led to a strike at nine
International Harvester Company
plants yesterday.

Federal conciliators Kept ine
bargaining talks betweencompany
and union officials id progress to
reach an agreement on retroac-
tivity of a wage increase, which
appeared the chief issue still in
dispute.

The strike called yesterday oy
the CIO United Farm Equipment
Workers Union made idle more
than 35,000 workers. Two of the
Mimnv'i ninnts at wnicn tne un--

Ion is bargaining agent continued
nnlt1fn iupciuvuw.

V.F.W.
Has DiscontinuedTheir
Saturday Night Dances

The Club
Is Open for Private Parties and

Dances
$20 On Sat, $10 Week Days

See R. E..McKInney, Phone 173

Top Hat
Jf Block West On 4th St.

Off Lamesa Highway

DANCE
Every Night To

SAM NICHOLS
IN PERSON

And His Sons Of
The Prairie

RecordingStar
For M.G.M.

SPECIAL
BEER

$2 Per Case
With Bottles

205 Main Also One Walk-I- n

Box For Sale
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whether they landed nearNatanya
and scattered successfully into Ir-

gun camps.
These are the facts which cen-

sorship kept secret until now.
On the first day of the landing,

the Associated Presswas told by
Irgun sources, by persons living
in the landing areaand by Hebrew
correspondentswho went to that
area that 800 to 900 "new imml
grants" were landed safely.

A representative of the United
Nations truce dommlssldn told the
Associated Press that reports of
such a landing were being inves-
tigated.

Later, when the Israeli army had
destroyed the Altalena in Tel Aviv
Bay, MenachemBelgln, command-
er of Irgun, declared in a broad-
cast tht the ship had brought in
800 men and six women,
whence' the Altalena embarked,
said the ship sailed to Palestine
with 800 young Jews aboard.
--Jerry Salzman,
Brooklyn-bor- n former marine lieu-
tenant, who came over aboard the
Altalena and was wounded, said:

"We were Joined aboard the Al
talena by 20 Englishmen and about
800 European DP's when the ship
stopped at Marseille."

None of this informationwas per
mitted either to be transmitted in
foreign press dispatchesnor print
ed in Israeli newspapershere.

Only once was the mention of
the 800 allowed and that after an
overnight hold-u-p of the story by
censorship.

Correspondentswere , permitted
to quote Beigln's claim about the
800 Jews, provided with equal em-
phasis they quoted Israeli Foreign
Minister Moshe Shertok saying he
had no 'knowledge of such a re-
ported landing.

After that onereference, the cor-
respondentswere not permitted in
subsequent stories to refr to it
again.
. Nlther did censorship permit
foreign correspondents to quote
Belgln as saying the Israeli gov
ernment had given Its tacit con
sent in advance to the arms land
ing.

Irgun's version had been this:vw
"Not one day before thecoming

of the ship, but at least four days
before,we were informed by a rep-
resentative of the provisional gov
ernment about it to our great Joy
official and 'precise consent was
given to the coming of the boat, to
the landing of the people and to
the unloading of arms, and even
the place of anchoring of the ship
was agreed oh.1'
5"The government denied that
flatly and underscored its denial
by fighting the landing and blast-
ing the ship toiwreckage."

t
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To Divorce
LOS ANGELES, June 29. W--

The attorney for Actress Kay Wil-
liams says she will sue for divorce
from Adolph Spreckels,Jr., sugar
fortune heir, within a day or two.

The lawyer, IsaacPacht,quoted
her as saying: "We have tried in
every way to work our marriage
out, but it is no longer possible."

Dock Work Renewed
LONDON, June 30. (A-Bri-

taln's

31,000 striking dock workers mt
back to work today. Their

wildcat strike was brokem yes-
terday by the Labor government's
threat to invoke emergency
ersto save the nation's food
piles and export drive.

TONIGHT
At 8:30 P. M.

mm
In Person

CastOf 40 People
At The

AMPHITHEATRE
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Big Spring
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All Students (High School, Grade,CoQegt $U
ReserveSectioa$3.00; Gea. Admissioa ........$2.4i
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New Oil Pipeline APPEAL SEEN
ST PAUL PARK, Minn., June 30.

GB A pipeliae gathering system
hasbeea.setup in sew oil fields In
ReevesCounty,Texas,'and branch
offices ef crude oil buying have
beea setud in Midland and Peron
Texas, the Northwestern Refining
Co. aasouacedyesterday.
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Eat Breakfast?

We Art Optn At
6 A. M.
For Your

Convenience

Our Prices arc Right
and Quality High

Try Breakfast
At Wacker's

G. F. Wacker
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Anti-Re-d Affidavit
Is Upheld Court

30. a
a three-judg- e Fed--?

eral tribunal has upheld the cob
stltutlonality of Taft-Hartl-ey law
provisions for the signing of non--

Communist affidavits by of
fleers.
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NEW June (fl-- By

vote,

union

asd

Wei. Lea-- ?

said the case
will be to the U. S.

In a down yes-

terday, the court also
of the law

to file statements.
Simon F.

from the
He as "incompatible with

the first amendment" the law's
of the

Labor Board to
fail, to file

the ist

"It the' of
and the right of
a of clear and

he said.
on the argument, the defendant,
the labor the

of clear and dan
ger."

The was made In
ing a for an

the from conduct-
ing a union at
F. W. and Company..

The was made by Local
65 of the CIO and Ware
house which the had

off the ballot be
causesome of its had not

the
" " '" - -- t 11, I- I- - .!..!
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Seaatdonal Philco .Electronic Tun-
ing System, severalmodels,provides
individual push-butto-ns 3 stations

ssanual tuning. War-develop- in-

ventiongives accunt;posidve
tioa achieved. Marvelous

power, sensitivity selectivity!

YORK,
two-to-o-

Union attorneys
appealed Su-

preme Court.
decision handed

upheld pro-

visions requiring unions
financial

Judge Rifklnd dissent-
ed majority opinion.

termed

provision denying services
National Relations
unions whose officers

oaths.
abridges freedom

speech assembly
without showing
present danger," "Indeed,

board, disavowed
presence present

ruling dismiss
request injunction pre-

venting NLRB
certification election

Woolworth
request

Wholesale
Union, NLRB

ruled' election
officers

signed ist oaths.
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ACTS IN CRISIS Jose Luis
Bustamante Rivero (above),
president of Peru, said that his
country is in a state of "acute
national crisis" and that he will
assumeextraordinary powers to
rule by decree. (AP Wirephoto).

CALIFORNIA
TRIPLE PLAY

SACRAMENTO, Calif., June
30. W California's governor-
ship has completed.a triple
play Warren td Knight to
Powers,

Gov. Earl Warren moved out
temporarily when he went. to
the Republican convention in
Philadelphia. Lt. Gov. Goodwin
J. Knight becameacting gover-
nor.

But Knight underwent an
operation in Los Angeles yes-

terday. The call went out to
Harold Powers of Eagleville,
state Senatepresidentpro tern,
to take over as provided

All three are Republicans,
by law.
Warren Is due home- - next

week.

Complaint Filed

Against UAW

WASHINGTON, June 30. -
Robert N. Denham,National Labor
Relations Board general counsel,
issued an unfair labor practice
complaint yesterday against Dis-

trict 31 of John L. Lewis' United
Mine Workers of America

Denham charged that UMW
members obstructed entrances of
four West Virginia coal mines and
refused to let non-unio- n workers
come up from underground until
they signed UMW membership
cams.

The incident occurred during the
sixtweeic mine shutdown over the
miners' pension dispute in March.

""

PioneerLoop

Planning Setup
KTNGSVIIJ.E, June 30. UB-T- ex-as

A. and I., Texas Lutheran and
Southwestern University will fur-
nish officers for the new Pioneer
Conference..

It Was declrfprl at n msellnsVinrn
Sunday that a member of the A.
ana i. tacuity would succeedDr.
E. N. Jones as nresirfenf nt th
conference.Dr. Jones.nriMrnt nt. f -. WB

a. ana I., nas been serving as
temporary chairman.

The vlce-Dreside-nt will rnmi
from Texas Lutheran and the
secretary-treasur-er from South-
western.

The conference will have divis-
ions for fine arts, speechand Jour-
nalism. Four schools will compete
In an athletic tiropram. Thpv aro
St. Mary's University, SanAntonio;
Daniel iJaKer, jjrownwood; St. Ed-
ward's. Austin, end Texas Luther
an, Seguin.

The conferenceis enmnoert nf A.
and I.. Snuthveittrrn. Tiva T.iitlinr.
an. DanlM Baker. St. 'Eriwnrrf,.
St. Mary's, Sul Ross of Alpine and
SouthwestTexas State College of
SanMarcos.

Tin Smtltf r Kept
WASHINGTON, June 30. LB

President Truman has signed a
bill providing for government op-
eration for two more vearsnf the
$10 million tin smelter at Texas
City.
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Relief Supplies
Pour Into Fukui

FUKUI. Japan,June 30. WI Re
lief supplies pouredtoday Into a
55-mi-Ic long strip of westernJapan
laid waste by a great earthquake

South Korea Given
Approval Of U. N.

SEOUL, June 30. WV-T-he United
Nations Korean Commissiontoday
visited the National Assembly of
South Korea and gave it formal
approval.

Miguel A. P. Valle of El Sal-
vador, temporary chairman, said
the commission found the May 10
election setting up the constitution-
al assemblyin the U. S. occupation
rone was valid.

Russian-controlle- d North Korea
boycotted the election. The assem-
bly will set up a Korean govern
ment in South Korea.

Audie Murphy Off
For Bastille Day

LOS ANGELES, June 30, Ctt-A- udie

Murphy, America's "most
decorated soldier" of World Waru, leaves by plane todav tn ren.
resent the U. S. Army at Bastille
way oDservancesin France July
14.

. French Consul Alexandre de
Manzlarly presented Murphy with
the plane ticket at a reception
yesterday. Murphy, now in the
movies, will revisit battlegrounds
where he fought with the Third
Division. He entered the Army as
a private and rose to first
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Complete

Size Run

to 9

Be Early

Tomorrow Friday

that crumpled this city of 80.000

and left in ruins a score-o- r more
other towns.

Military government granting
that many bodies may never be
found, stuck to an estimate of3,-1- 55

deadand 7,250 seriously injured
throughout the trea.

Occupation headquarters in
Tokyo, however, on the basis of I

American medical workers re-
ports from the scene, put the re
covered dead at 56. seriously in-

jured at 1.600 and slightly injured J

at 4.000. It obviously did not In- -'

elude the200 children reported by;
military government officers to
have been crushedto death in a

theater.
Kyodo New Agency reported

from Fukui that police estimated
total casualties would exceed

dead and 8,948 injured
In Fukui prefecture and 39 dead
and 190 injured In Ishikawa pre-
fecture to the north.

The agency said .48,000 build-
ings and dwellings were destroyed
in the two.prefectures.

Sleepless and weary, American
and Japaneseworked side by side
looking for the dead and issuing
food and medicine to the living.
Long lines of Japanesemen and
womenstood before emergencyaid
stations to be treatedfor injuries.
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Over 1,000 pair of Women'sand Misses fine Sport, DressandFlay shoes

go on sale tomorrow at Anthony's. Every imaginable style from ted

sandals to walking shoes to smart dressy type shoes. All

are of genuineleather on all leathersoles. Assortmentincludes
white, browns, reds, greensand blacks. Completesix runs from
4 to 9. It will pay you to shop early tomorrow for bestselectka.
Shoesshownaresketched fromstock. '
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Should Grow '!

Teaa men than M boys wW depart lor

km .to deaeaeeaactos.aadhi thyplace

mm a k- - awrc ftris wllT mere to ipt two

aad a half day itoad. Hut mean aoatetiuaf

lfce MW fee teeXMk.

lUt tak k cartotoly sat to be compared

m htmMmi i mt ftwe af lie vsrd. K k
aataatothat aaw ethertrpe ef gathering which

iwuiTlr lit on jhf teat aay peopleto tee city

anali oaoKc eaeUeraUe latereat
Aad this aae sheukL tee, sot alone for

what Jt stunsJar tee Baptist daaoauaattoa,

watch k sappiytog e capital ia estimeat la
accordancewith a five-ye-ar plan, but for. what

it could meaa to ether church and youth

Wert Tckm Mcthodtoto are talking about

aaotheraacampateatfar tts youth. Before the

war, teeChrkOaa church had a district camp

her Jar its youth.
Leaders at tee camp program aad Hs de--

vckftjaeat are earnestly hopeful that ether
aarchgroupswin avail themselvesto ace tee
Jeellittos at medeet charges. Big ianag k
ideally located, aad the camp k Ideally lo-

cated to make aee ef the .park facilities, tee
swiaimiag peel etcMoreover, it Is far enough

el to keep eaiklrea from ehastogoff to tewa

aad close eaeugh to get supplies constantly

sd deal with amy emergencies.
More important still k the type of Chris-tta- a

iacplratiea fetnctkm and recreation that

k carriedoa to the camps. Here is generated

a wholesome ktOaeaeefor the area, and la
term, far at ia particular. We'd like to see tee

Communism.Has

Same Control
Te borrow a phrase from bate! faat,

mmkas of peeple weald Kke to know "what's
tee pitob la Yagoslavia?"

Treat be lad tee iron curtatesuddealy has
aosaea blue smoke blast by the eemlntera
agalaat Marshal Tito, who, until aew, has
aeearegardedas oae of Joe Stalin's best lit-- e

ameaboys. Sat tee communist front
says sease mighty nasty things

about 7140. tacludtog teat be isn't,a pure

XA (which k Rhc aaytegMflar wasn'ta pare
Aryiaa). All la aJL'Meseew tecs pretty un-

happy about tee stateef affairs as Tito has

Some speculate teat Moscow k trumping

aa am sinus to scad ia aa army to protect

the Ystfeslavs from tee philosophical eorrop-tk- st

whkh has grown oat of this allegedly
- hybred communism Tito has permitted. The

, army, therefore, would furnish a' protective
atmosphere fee parity hi communism. They

alee would epea tee way far Russia to come

toteefreat
There are aad w be other speculations.

There ought aot be any speculating,however,
about who rues things behind the iron curtain,

Thee who teak there may be democracy hi
nmmmMrm shauld eace mere take note ef

hew eoaunuakmat Ms want and best oper-

ates.

If HappenedBack I-n-

JIVE TEARS AGO Mrs! Charles Frost
reviews "The Robe", current best seller.

TEN TZARS AGO-- 1 Martha Cochroa k
local entry teto "Goddessof WestTexas" eoa-to-st

at Sweetwater; charges of pollution of a
water eeurselied againstthree oil companies

here
FITEZN YEARS AG- O- Dr. P. W. Ma- -'

lone electedLions club president; L. C. Holds-cla- w

purchases Big Spring laundry from
FrankHag. . .

Moth larvae live oa the keratin m animal
ffeers.

'

Extreme cold, may kill moths.Unless tecy

rr killed they maybecomeactive again when
tee garmeats are removed from storage.

9

Today's Birthday
HAROLD J. LASKI, bora June 30. IMS, was

chairman of the British Labor Party when it
rose to power Ja 1945. Less
radical members have since i
taken over. Raised ia an
orthodox Jewish Manchester j

home, Xaski taught ia Can-

ada, V. S., and British col
leges. At London University j

he k said to have todoctrin-- j
ated a whole generation
students hi the philosophyof

sEK&:gl
TT!

fm" iBBBs!i&MUKfim

Socialism. "We must plan our civilization or
periah," he has said.

Th Big SpringHerald
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WEIRD AUCTION.

OF NAZI LOOT

IS A PARADOX
By HAL IOYLI

NEW YORK, June . (cV-Ghet-
hl

have no daylight voices.
And so there is no way to say

what ghosts were present m the
crowds that last weekattendedoae
of the weirdest auctions fa history.

It was a sale that reversed the
dictum that in war the spoils he-lo-ng

to the victors. It was a sale
to see that some of tec spefk of
the secondworld war weat to tea
victims.

Up for auction was a small por-

tion of many tons of Nasi loot
seized in Germany and Austria
aad brought here. R will be sold
over a period of months aad the
proceeds used to resettle aadro
habilitate European dkaUeedper--

The first batch ef loot pat en the
hlock last week contained MS lets
and brought $188,435.

It consisted ef Jewelry, expen-
sive householdwares and artistic

bric-a-br- ac that couldn't he iden-
tified and returned to the original
owners.

Many long since had beenput
to death in the gas hits at Dachau
and robbed even of the gold in
their teeth. Others had passed,
through the one-wa-y portals of the
concentration camp at Btfch-onwal-d.

The Nazi booty was Brought hare
becausethis is the only land with
cash to pay for it .

In the minds of successful bid-

ders theremust have been a won-
der.

Whom had the pkee he Just
bought belongedto? 'What woman
la what country had lingered after
dinner uader the soft light shed
by "lot 280, two pairs of repousse
silver cadlesticks?" Didshe wor-
ry thather prised candlesticks had
"some imperfections" as the sale
catalog bluntly,stW?

Behind each lot as K came up
was a story of some forgotten
hour or lifetime of pleasure. But
those storieswill never be known.
Nothing lr as anonymous as the
treasuresof broken householdsput
up at auction in a strange place
under the eyesef impersonal buy-
ers.

One man paid W,3 for four
snuff boxes. These trinkets of an
elder day must kave been, the Joy
of some old-wor- ld collectors. And
the man who forked out the $4,350
to get them must have been
pleasedhis money went to a good
cause.

It, k doubtful, however, whether
he enjoyed'.paying the 20 percent,
excise to help one personwho has
never been displaced Uncle Sam.
For 9670 he could have put a lot .

of snuff ia those boxes.

Affairs Of The World

Red Orbit
Weakness

By DEWITT MACKENZIE
So the Bolshevist citadel which

Lenin and Stalin built Isn't without
weakness of structure after1 all!

The Red Cominform's blistering
condemnation o f Yugoslavia's
cocky dictator, "Marshal" Tito,
and his captains discloses.a seri-
ous disaffection in one of the' most
Important satellite states. This k
the first big explosion of itr kind
to come to public knowledge and,
as onewould expect, Moscow has
struck swiftly.

Tito's sins are act detailed' but
are summed up generally with
the statement that Yugoslav com-
munists have departed from the.
Marx-Leni- n line and that Tito aad
his colleagues have followed a
course which is hateful to Soviet
Russia. The Comtoiorm accuses
them of being Trotzkyites, which
is the supreme huult in the par-
lance of the Muscovites.

To get the full significance of
this Trotzky slsp it must be re-

called that Stalin and Trotzky bat-
tled for leadership at the time of
Lenin's death. Stalin won and
Trotsky was expelled. The refugee
wandered from country to country
and finally wound up in Mexico
where his brain was mysteriously
beaten out with a spade.

These facts can be ef small
satisfaction to Tito if he is still
alive. He is reported to be at Bled,
the Yugoslav summer capital.

The way it looks from here, Mos-

cow finally decided that the mar-
shal had got too big for his
breeches. This peasant's son who
worked his way Up to leadership
and displaced the Yugoslav mon-
archy, long has beenregarded as
a one-ma-n band and a law uato
bluster. On several occasions he
got tangled with the UnitedStates',
and even defendedhis airmen hi
shooting down unarmed American
planes over Yugoslavia, hi oae in-

stancewith the death of five U. S.
aviators. His-regim- e alsohas been
charged with supporting the Com-

munist rebellion in Greece.
Tito has ruled Yugoslavia with

an iron hand, and his dictatorship
has beena bloody one. Under his
regime hundreds of priests have
been executed in a drive against
the church. The toll of political
deaths probably never will be
known.

However, that presumably would
have been all right with Moscow
if "Comrade Tito" hsd stuck to
terrorism against
and bullying the democracies.But
Tito had bigger ideas:He has giv-
en many signs of looking upon
himself as czar of Russia'sBalkan
satelUte
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Tom DeweyHasComeA Long Distance
From The Man That Fell By Wayside

By DREW PEARSON
Br The Auoctated Prtte

WASHINGTON The Tom Dewey
who won the Republican nomi-aatio- n

last week has come a long

way from the Tom Dewey who fell

by the "wayside In the 1944 cam-

paign.
Talking to a couple of friends at

2 a.m. in the Bellevue-Stratfor- d

Hotel in Philadelphia, Dewey re-

marked:
"Harold (referring to Harold

Stassen) is young and he's bitter
He needs to lose a few fights. In
this game you've got to .'

The kind of seasoningthat
makesyou as good a loser ar you
are a winner.

1 used to be like Stassen," con-

tinued Dewey, "but I learned my
lesson the hard way. Harold will
find that principles arc worth
fighting for. And that certain, vic-

tories aren't worthwhile if you've
got to sell your soul. I learned It
the hard way. Stassenhasn't had
his come-uppan-ce yet. I've had my
share. He'll get his in this conven-

tion. It will make a better man
out of him."

DRAFTING INDUSTRY
Most businessmendidn't know it,

but 'there, was a hidden clause in
the draft act signed by President
Truman last week which permits a
limited draft of Industry as well as
manpower.

Almost unnoticed in the closing
rush of Congress;a provision was
tacked on the draft bill authorizing
the White House to place "man-
datory orders" for material needed
for national defense.The new draft
law also requires the steel.industry
to furnish steel to manufacturers
who need it for defenseproduction".

What's more, the law has teeth
in it. The President is empowered
to seizeany steel.plants.that fall to
comply.

TRUMAN'S RUNNING-MAT- E

. Here are the results of a poll of
100 Democratic House members on
the question of who would make
the best lal nominee
on the Democratic ticket.

Rep. John Fogarty of Rhode Is-

land, who conductedthe poll, asked
two questions of his Democratic
colleagues:

FIRST --If Harry Truman is
nominated for President, do you
think his running mate should ,

come from cast or west of Mis--

souri?
The 100 Congressmen Inter-

viewed were unanimous that the
Democratic nom-
inee should come from the East.
'Fogarty next asked his- - es

whom they favored for
secondplace on the ticket. Ninety-thre- e

of the 100 Democratic Con-
gressmenvoted for Rep. John ck

of Massachusetts,Dem-
ocratic whip of the House,

NOTE Fogarty discreetly re-
frained from asking, however,
whether they thought Mr. Truman
should run again. N

MCCORMICK'S POLITICAL
PRISONER

The Chicago newspapers prob-
ably won't print the story about
Col. Robert McCormlck's political
prisoner at Philadelphia. However,
the public is entitled to know about
it, so this column will.

The governor of a state Is sup-
posed to be the representative of
the people who elect him, while
the delegates at any political con?
vention .are supposedto vote the
wishes of the folk back home. But
at Philadelphia, likeable, hard-
working Gov. Dwight Green of Illi-
nois was nothing more than a pris-
oner of the Chicago Tribune. He
was shadowedby Colonel McCor-
mlck's men day and night.

It began shortlyafter the Illinois

delegation arrived at Philadelphia.
At the first caucus, delegates
asked Governor Green his wishes
about bis own candidacy. He re--'

plied that he would appreciate a
complimentary vote but no nomi-

nating speech. This seemed only

fair and was unanimously agreed.
The delegates left understanding

that everything was decided.
Shortly thereafter, however, Wa-
lter Trohan of the Chicago Tribune
appeared at Illinois headquarters
and remarked:

"You'll be interested in this: The
Illinois delegation," he continued,
"will vote for Senator Taft.1,'

There had beenno further meet-
ing of the delegates.They had no
opportunity to express an opinion.
Colonel McCormlck had made up
his mind, summoned his political
prisoner and told him to Issue an
announcement.The delegateswere
mere pawns in the game.

SHADOWING
GOVERNOR GREEN

From that point on, McCormlck
assigned an ace Chicago Tribune
reporter, George Tagge, chief of
the Springfield, 111., bureau, to dog
Governor Green night and day.

McCormlck had heard rumors
that Green .might get the vice
presidency if he transferred Illi-

nois' 56 votes to Dewey, and it
worried the colonel to death. He
was afraid Gtecn.might sneak off
in the night to deal with Dewey.
Therefore, George Tagge was in-

structed to rout the governor out
of bed twice during the night to
make sure he was,,not with Dewey.

Once when Mrsi Greenanswered
the phone, Tagge had to insist' on
speaking to Green personally.

Meanwhile Lieut. Gov. Hugh
Cross went to CongressmanEver-
ett Dlrksen to protest that the Ill-

inois delegateswanted to vote for
Dewey.

"We'll be ruined with Taft at

in Hollywood

Stars Say That Stage
Best Path 7V Movies

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD (fl-D- on't assail

the walls' of Hollywood if you want
to break into the movies. Go the
the stage.

That's the consensusof the stars
who have made the grade., The
percentageof Holywood found
stars grows smaller as the indus-
try progresses.It appearsthatnew-
comers have to make names for
themselves in other entertainment
fields before they can crash pic-
tures.

The AP Hollywood forum ques-
tion for today: What would you
advise youngsters who want to
break into movie acting? Here's
how it was answered:

John Garfield: "Stay away from
Hollywood or you'll end up a car
hop or bus boy. Go on the stage,
either at home or on Broadway,
Or try television."

Douglas Fairbanks, Jr.,: "Don't
try. Unless you have infinite pa-

tience and a bankroll to last
through 10 years of disappoint-
ments, it's better to try other
fields. If you are determined to
reach thescreen,I think thevstage
is the best training ground."

CelesteHolm: "Join a stock com-
pany. Find out if you are good and
if you are, go to Broadway and
make a name for yourself."

Robert Montgomery: "Go on the
stageand turn down the first three

the head of the ticket," the lieu-

tenant governor complained. "A
lot of us have to run in- - labor dis-

tricts, and the labor vote is going
to be 100 per cent against Taft."

However, McCormlck wouldn't
budge. Nor would, he release bis
hold over the 56 supposedly free
men elected to represent the state
of Illinois. The power of the Chica-

go Tribune was too great. They
stuck to Taft almost to the end.
Then as the convention moved to
make it unanimous, Colonel Mc-

Cormlck walked out He refused to
witness the terrible catastrophe of
a unanimous ballot for Dewey,

MORE CIVIL WAR
Three, more Latin American re-

publics are currently on the verge
of Internal conflict which may lead
to full-sca- le civil war. In each case
the immediate cause stems from
local politics, but the real root of
the trouble is economic crisis and
social unrest.

In Ecuador andPanama,recent
presidential elections have brought
such evenly matched returns for
the .chief opposing candidates that
both sidesclaim victory. Election
boards take weeks in which to
make an official recount and,
while that goes on, the more pas-
sionately partisan voters get
worked up to an explosive pltch.- -

First complete but unofficial re-
turns in Panama gave Arnulfo
Arias, who was forced to resign the
presidency seven years ago be-

cause 'of pro-Germ-an leanings, a
precarious .1,500-vot-e margin over
his government-backe-d rival. How-
ever, the official review seems to
be changing that picture, and the
administration's candidate may be
proclaimed winner.

In; that case, civil war for Pana-
ma seems certain. If it comes.
Arias' followers will succeed n
overthrowing the governmentafter
three or four weeks of fighting.

Hollywood offers."
Ronald Reagan: "Get into an-

other field of show business.Com,
ing directly to Hollywood is like
a baseball rookie trying to break
right into the major leagues."

r
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--fOO MUCH SALT IN
THE BORSCH AGAIN

TODAY, EH, MR
PODNK?

Txoj Today

THERE'S NEVER

A DULL MOMENT

IN SOUTHWEST

' BY WILLIAM C. BARNARD

j Tba Auoelatad Praia
K. D. Berry, disabled

veteran of Paris, Tex., has an
eight-acr-e corn crop that amazes
his neighbors they think he'll get
50 bushels per acre; The Paris
News says Berry, who was shot
twice to Germany, used a hybrid
corn. . .The Laredo Times comes
forth with the info that the average
man shaves20 squaremiles of face

' during his lifetime. . .He works up
lots of lather, too. . .The Dallas
News chortles,that Henry Wallace,
would rather be right with Moscow
than President

Planes nowadays have warning
horns that practically knock your
ears out if you try to land with
the wheels up. Bob Bates, writing
in the Waco Times Herald, tells
of the rooklellot who Ignored '
crackling warnings from a radio
airport tower and brought his
plane down with wheels up for a
belly landing. . ."Why did-- you ig-

nore our repeated warnings?" the
tower personnel cried afterwards.
"I couldn't hear a word you were
saying," the fledging replied. "A
horn was blowing the whole time."

The El Paso Times says the
son of Sgt. and Mrs.

Dan Haynie of Fort Bliss was bit-
ten three times by a rattlesnake
at Alamogordo, N. M. H. Whit-mor- e,

the child's great-grandfath- er

finally beat the snake off with a
flyswatter. At last reports the boy
was in a critical condition. . .

At Wichita Falls, the Wichita
Daily Times askedspry G. D. Hall
why he's in such good shape at
92. The hard times he's seentough-
ened him up. Hall replied. . .The
Granger News notes that nearly
all candidates promise to "work
to the limit of their ability."
"That's the rub," the newspaper
said wearily. "In a lot of cases it
frankly Just isn't enough."

The PampaNews takes stock of
the eccentricities of lightning. The
other night a bolt struck the re-
frigerator of a Pampa pharmacy,
scorched the box and burned out
the motor. .But the little light in-

side the regrigerator still burned
brightly the next day. . .The Den-
ton Record Chronicle says the
faces of the firemen surely were
red. They --were playing dominoes
at the Central Fire Station when a
lady rushed In and calledtheir at-

tention to smoke pouring from the
rearof the station.Some mopshad
caught on fire. One mop was a
total loss.

And at Tyler, the Courier Times
asked Harvey L. Page, a police-
man, what excusesare most fre-
quently given by motorists caught
parking overtime. The excuses:

L I've Justbeenovertime a min-
ute or two.

2. I've been to the doctor's of-.fl- ee

and couldn't leave.
3. I didn't have 'anychange and

I've Just come from that store
where I got some nickels.

The Nation Totay

GOP's Have
Ammunition

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON, June 30. UPV--Thc

' presidential campaign ought to
rough.

On one side are Gov. Thomas E.
Dewey of New York and Earl War-
ren of California looking for elec--'
tlon as president and vice presi-
dent.

On .theqther. President Truman,
If the democrats nominate him
and somebodynot even mentioned,
now, running for vice president,

Neither Dewey nor Warren has
had any experiencein the Federal
government or In Washington
for what has or hasnt happened,
here.

But Mr. Truman,as president for
going on four years has had to
away at Mr. Truman.

So they can't very wel be,blamed --

make decisions which opponents
certainly will attack.

So the position of the two partler
will be somethinglike this unless
this writer figures wrong.

The Republicans will bang
away at Mr. Trumans.

Mr. Truman will say, as he has
said: I told Congressto do this or
that, but It refused.

Since all 435 seats In the House
and 6ne-thlr-d of the Seriate seats
are at stake In the November elec-

tion, the Republican' Congress
members not only will be" fighting
to help their party generally but to
get themselves

So Mr. Truman will get plenty of
help in attacking the Republican
Congressfrom Democrats who
want to get elected to Congress:

Because of the national interest
involved, most people probably
have some familiarity with, and
opinions "on, what Mr. Truman and
the RepublicanCongresshave done
or not done.

But who in Texas; for example.
Is apt to know much about what
Dewey has done in New York or
Warren in California?

So the Republicans probably
have more ammunition familiar
to the public to shoot at Mr. Tru-

man than he will to fire back at
them.

Nsw'sprlnt Source?
PITTSBURGH CU.P.) A survey

by a Pittsburgh engineering firm
shows that building of mills for the
production of newsprint and
bleachedsulphatepulp products in
New Zealand .would be . economi-
cal and would help relieve the
world - wide newsprint shortage.
New Zealand has vast timber
sources.

Atoun Tk Rim By TJW HvqH $

Pride-Bosco-'s

Virtue, Undoing
Pride 1 a wonderful and dangerous thin
It was with Boko. He. wasa't ever-iad-al

gent to this luxury, but he could ao more
help taking pride in his belief that everybody
loved him and that he could run like a streak
than he could help having long ears.

He had ao outstanding pride af asecctry.
Although Flicka was a fine-blood- ed Spriagar,
ao one was ever able to check the lineage af
the suspectedfather, a big black aad white
bird dpg. Bosco had his mother's Itoos, coat,
and disposition, his father's sisc aad color.
Biggest In the litter, he was hungry from the
start.

After he came to live at our house,his ble

appetite was exceededoaly by hto
clumsiness andaffection. The latter was a
powerful force, and he, would even leave off
eating to be petted. One cross word would
utterly crush him, if he really believed you
were angry. On such occasionall the saaM
ef the world welled up in those drooping eyes
and Jowls, couchedbetweenmourning drapes
which were his ears.

Everycharacteristic seemed to suggest a
aew name to the boys. So much did ho re-

semble a movie comic character named
George that he was frequently addressedby
that name. His earspossessedsucha marvel-
ous spread that he became "B-2-9 Ears." .His
ponderousclumsinessearied him the sobriquet
of "Thunderfoot;" his almost Incxhauctibac
good nature and devotion the title of "OH
Loviable;" and his anxiety for affecttoa
earnedhim "Jealous Pot"

Bosco had his bad habits, too. Often H ap-

peared he did not have senseenoughto causa
out of the rain, and when he did, be secraad
his private cottage (as he always dldl to atta
into the house and track up floors. Whoa Lu-

cille called down the wrath of the hcaveaa
upon him, Bosco developeda convenientrigor
to forestall ejection. Thoughkc oftca left food
la his pan, he was not above putting his aot
in. surroundinggarbage cans. One of hk want
habits was wanting to follow the car.

.He barely escapedwith his life soea after
we got him, and from that experience ha
seemedto develop a respectfor car wheels.
Try as wc might however, we couldn't get tt
through his head that he wasn't necessarily
invited when we left the house. No matter
how many times we stopped to spank or
throw rocks at him, he always ceded aa by
racing along the sidewalks until outdistanced.

And that'swherepride played heavilyupoa
him. You could see It from the point ef his
nose to the end of his partially bobbed tail,
and especially when, he Jumped over high
places or Intersecting sidewalks. He teemed'
to be saying "You really want me to fa
along, don't you-a- nd by the way, don't you
thing this is a pretty slick piece of running?"

The boys, of course, were amused,but wa
told them that someday.Bosco would be struck
at an intersection,and that tragedy would ua-fo-ld

before their eyes.That's the way R hap-

pened, one night when the boys and I drove
off to the ball game. Twice wc stopped to
chase Bosco back, but as we moved away,
he sensedhis handicap and increased hto
stride.

There was a skidding, scratching sound at
the last instant--a thud--an agonizingyelp. The
truck driver stoppedmomentarily, then drove
on.

'As we turned around, I told the ,
boys what they must have known. Bosco
scarcely convulsedand gently left off breath-
ing as we reachedhim. I laid him lathe back'
of the car, tenderly. No one said anything as
we drove around to the back fence at home.
I slipped off bis collar and tag and felt to
make sure he was dead, and carriedhim to
where I would bury him at sun-u-p next morn-
ing. I folded bis legs under him-thou-gh I
don't know exactly why-a-nd smoothed his
coat.

"What took you so long?," Tommy asked
when I came back to the car. I started to
speak, but somehowno soundscame.

"Well his voice almost quivered. "Moth-

er said we would sec it, but we didn't"
Gary echoed him appealing: "Wc didn't

did we?"
Somehow pride, that fearful thing which

. had whisked Bosco out in a. twinkling, was
wonderfully at work to hold back a flood ol
tears. JOE PICKLE

Broadway

'Heiress' Star
ShouldKnow Hole

By JACK. O'BRIAN
NEW YORK Beatrice Straight who stars

hi the title role of "The Heiress,"ea of the
season'shits, 'is a real life heiress:

Scion of the Straight and Whitney.fortune.
Miss Straight has used large portions of her
inherited cash to help the theateralong. She
helped start "Theater, Inc.," which present-
ed several successfulproductions, broughtUr
Laurence Olivier, Sir Ralph Richardson aad
the Old Vic Players from London a seasonor
so ago. This year her cash helped bring over
from Palestine the celebratedHebrew troupe,
the Hablmah Players,for a creditable Broad-
way repertory run. But all the. straight cof-

fers couldn't keep this splendid joung actress
from possessingan international 'occupational
disease of aspiring stage ladies first nlgLt
butterflies in her innards.
, "Following Wendy Hilier is enough to put
buttci flies in a butterfly's stomach," was Miss
Straight's statement oa the matter as she
tarried a moment in Sardl's after a matinee.
The. real and stage heiress had stepped into
the starring shoes of Miss Hilier after the
latter lady had abandonedthe show at the
expiration of her contract JuneL"

V
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ComingsAnd GoingsOf

Big Spring Residents
Mrs. H. F. Ezell ef Nashville,

Tenn and Mrs. Richard Hackett of
Borne, Ga. arrived Tuesday night
for a visit with the Carl Stroms
Ther came for the wedding of
Hersehel FrancisEzell and Gloria
Georre Strom. Jin. Ezell is the
bridegroom's mother and Mrs.
Hackett, his sister.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Carleton
feave returned from a trip to Reno,
Jfev. where they visited with her
father, Frank Barber, Sr. and
brother, FrankBarber, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs.C. L. Rowe were
recentvisitors in Hobbs. N. M.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. R.
"K. CagleMonday were Dale Cagle
and Mrs. Mollle Cagleof Comanche
and T. C Cagle of Sweetwater.

Diana and George Denton .and
Ralph Tate of Dallas areexpected
to arrive Thursday for a weekend
visit in the O. B. Cain home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Campbell
returned recently from visiting
with her mother. Mrs. C. M. Gil-

bert in Dallas.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cardwell

bad as recent visitors, Mr. and
Mrs. B. T. Cardwell of Odessaand
Mr, and Mrs. Hogue of Lamesa.

Mrs. Motile Carr of Lamesa has
been Tisiting with her son, B. F.
Carr.

Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Llles ef
SuatingtonBeach,Calif, have been
jecentvisitors in the homes of Mr.
ai Mrs. D. H. Carter and Mr.
and Mrs. Llles. in Stanton.

Mrs. Jewell Kuykcndall has as
a visitor for the week, Mrs. Lula
XIUb of .Midland.

Ymung Wesley Leory LeFevre
10-ye- ar old son of Mrs. Zlrah L,
LeFevre. Abilene and formerly of
Big Spring, was admitted to Texas
Scottish Rite Hospital for Crippled

Mrs. tuena Rickner
Js Shower Honoree

Mrs. Senna Rickner, who is mov
ing te Abilene, was honoredwith a
surprise lingerie shower Monday
afternoon.

Tbaseattending were Mrs. Avery
Faalkner,Mrs. David Elrod, Mrs.
I. B. Am&cxL. Mrs. Durwood Lew--
ter, Mrs. J. W. Elrod, Jr.. Mrs.
Charles Rhodes,Mrs. S. E. Wom-ac- k,

Mrs. Travis Carletonand Mrs.
JeeEred.

To faake toasted bread crumbs
trim the crusts from slices of
stale bread; dry slices in a slow
eves, until they are thoroughly
crisped but not browned. Crush
fiae and sift, before using. If

S
vos jjansk

MattressWork
OF ALL KINDS
Expert Work. '
Quality Mattrlal
One Day Service
Bargain Prices

Let Us Make Your Old
Mattress Into a New

Innerspring

Crtath Mattress
Factory

Rear 710 E. 3rd PheneM2

BIG SPRING

VENETIAN BLINDS

if n
l !

'mm
CUSTOM BUILT

VENETrAN BLINDS
Far Bmm sad Offkw

lilt Gregg
Awaiags

Pk. 2315

lWffiffl2jj
SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBs9eBlft

New Round Bobbin" Rotary
Machines and attachments.

Electric and Trestle models.
Factory Guarantee

Immediate Delivery
Quota Limited

Bargains in rebuilt and used
portables and consoles.

Popular Styles and Makes

ABILENE, TEXAS
' 2nd Floor

FA5RIC MART
24r PINE PHONE4178

Children in Dallas for treatment
on Wednesday,June 23.

Mr. and Mrs. (riack Underwood,
Arcadia, Calif., are visiting rela-
tives here before Joining with them
in going to Waco Sunday for a
reunion of the Underwood and
Cauble families.

Rebecca and Patricia Rogers,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Rogers, returned home this morn-
ing after a visit in Houston with
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Cagle and in
Bryan with Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Frasier.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe G afford
have returned from Colorado City
where they attended the funeral of
hermother, Mrs. J. D. McCullough,
Mrs. McCullough iormerly lived
in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ross and son,
Ray, Jr., of Del Rio have been
visiting In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Reinwald. Ray, Jr. left
Saturday for Annapolis.Md. where
he has been accepted as a mid
shipman there. Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Ross, Sr., returned to Del Rio this
morning.

Vacationing Is. Shangri-L-a Vil- -
lege in Big Bear Lake. Calif, are
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Liberty and
grandson, Joe of Oklahoma City.
Okla. and Mrs. Foster Schempf
and daughter. The Libertys are
former residents of Big Spring.

Mrs. Fra'nlc Turner ef Phoenix,
Ariz, and Mrs. Leroy Kohler and
Anita of Midland are visiting with
Mrs. Zula Reeves.

Gloria Pulien of Midland is visit-
ing with Shirley Fisherman.

Mrs. Avery Faulkner and chil-
dren, Jimmy and Johnny, is visit-
ing in Stamford with her sister,
Mrs. Cobb Coleman.

Are In Out

Knott Community Week
Installation

of the Knott
of the
Rebekah

new officers
Lodge

was to July 8 Smith and
aessat the last meeting.

14

Members voted to buy four new
chairs for the hall.

Those attending were Minnie
Uoxer. Nora Gaskin, Jewell Smith,
Vera Gross,Lola Myers, Lela Clay,
Pearl Jones, C. O. Jones, J. T.
Grossand P. P.Ceker.

Presentat the Knott IOOF lodge
meeting Monday were J. T. Gross,
Cecil Oscar Gaskin, Jim-ra- y

Clay, Joe Myers, C. 0. Jones,
Pete Coker and Milton Gaskin.

Mr.- - and Mrs. H. W. Thistle and
baby and Dorothy Thistle of New
Haven, Conn, are visiting with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Irwin.
Other guests In the Irwia home
Sundaywere and Mrs. Marvin
Sewell, and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Haston and family of Big
Spring, Mr. and Mrs.GarrettIrwin
and family of Odessa.

Friday Bight guests in the Lee
Burrow home were her nephew,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Iglehart and
family of Westbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. BattenOeld
of Whltelace visited recently with
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. J. O
Brown and family.

Mrs. R. H. Unger and sister,
ftirs. Curtis Hill and sons are
spending a few days with their
sister. Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Warren
and family ef Leveland.

Mrs. J. C. Spaulding accompa
nied by her mother. Mrs. J. W.
Walker of Big Spring left Tours--
day night for a weeks' visit with
relatives in Fort Worth

JuneAdamshas returned to New
Orleans, La. where she is. hi
nurses training after a vacation
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Adams.

Ernest Greer visited Sunday k
iae uersnei smith home.

Oliver Nichols was la Blerfxn
Mondayjm business.

Mr. aid Mrs. Garland Nichols,
and Mrs. O. B. Nichols have re-
turned home from a two weeks va-cati-oa

at Gtenrose.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. c.ttt-- e ,a

family, visited Sunday with his
mother kr Post.

nir. ana Mrs. M. 0. Pale of
H!rV' M' vls,ted everal days

with Mr. and Mrs. C. A, Burks
last week. They were all Sunday
f,eg n, W. D. Burks and
K,1" ttt r,rvlew community.Visiting recently in the home of

AITS. Dorothv Pouch r,J . iB. Peugaand family were another
ob. Buster PeuKh and family ofStanton and a daughter, Mrs.CharlesCholty and husbandof Fort

ii?-- ! "Mrs. son Ditto, Mrs.
2 w riy?. na son' Sis Dittou cia temper were

dteBer juest, In the J. J. KempeJ

wvfT "'" to e Harriaoa
were her mother.&e e"A ?f Po. he;

of Memphis. Tena., her sisters

and Mr. and Mr. w r .,'
and Joe Jones family oi

P.?!., oir aM Felix
Memphis, Tenn.

have 'r5;JP,fUgh and chIIdn
home from an ex-tended visit with her parents

and Mr.
ville, Calif. " oi Marys--

famVjirf?' Jc J' Kc"Pr and
week. They also visited with Mr
Wodrth JaCk MmdeU

Arnold Lloyd were in Waco Mon-
day to attend funeral services for
Fannie Williams.

Mrs. W. D. Burke and children
and Mrs. F. O. Shortes visited In
the C. A. Burks home Monday.

The seniors of Knott have re-
turned from their trip.

Friendship Class Has
Cokt Party Tuesday -

The Friendship class of the First
Baptist, church was entertained
Tuesdaymorning with a,coke party
in the home of Mrs. H. J. Agec.

Mrs. Chester Cluckbrought the
devotional and was in charge of
the discussion of class business.
The class voted to finance one girl
in attendance at the youth camp
this week.

Secret pal names were drawn.
A lawn party was planned for
Friday, July 16, in the Cluck home.

Those .attending were Mrs. Joe
Tuckness, Mrs. Raymond Coving-

ton, Mrs. Chester Cluck, Mrs. J.
D. Elliott, Mrs Ruth Young, Mrs.
JohnB. Knox, Mrs. WayneFearce.
Mrs. Fred Thompson, Mrs. E. E.

Mrs. T. J. Clark, Mrs.
A. L. Tamplin, Mrs. T. R. Rose,
and thehostess,Mrs. R J. Agee.

ReynoldsHome IsScene
For JuniorGA Meeting

Delia Sue and Jolene Reynolds
were hostessesef the Junior Girls
Auxiliary of the East Fourth Bap-

tist church Mondayafternoon.
Mrs. A. W. Page taught the mis-

sion book, Delia Reynolds called
the meeting to order and led in
repeating the watch word" and al-
legiance. Beverley Edwards gave
a musical number.

The next sessionwill be at the
church.

Refreshments were served to
Sue Wilson, Mary Ann Leonard,
Carrie Sue Lawson, Doretha San--
dridge, Wanda Lawson, Beverley
Edwards, Laverne Copper, Shirley
CoUins, Roberta Keheley, Grace
Arnett

Frances Rice, Mrs, A. W. Page,
Mrs. Curtis Reynolds,Mrs. Ernest
RIchters andthe hostesses,Delia
Sue and Jolene Reynolds.

SummerVisitors And

Of During
the WMU meeting

were Mrs. Lee Burrow, Lee
postponed due to Mrs. Elsie

Shockley,

Mr.

Mrs.

M".

Reynolds,

Attending
Mrs.

Mrs. Hershel Smith.

Bridal Shower Is
Given In Stanton

STANTON, June 30, (Spl) A
bridal shower was given Friday
night in the home of Mrs.'Laymon
Baker for Mrs. Jerry Norwood
formerly Vera Blackford who mar-
ried recently in Lubbock.

Hostesseswere Mrs. Flora Mor-

ris, Mrs. Travis Yater, Zora Lou
Houston, Berniece Cason, Mrs.
Emmett Pittman, Mrs; Harvey Ba
ker, Nina Cason and Sammy Laws.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Kelly and
children have as visitors in their
home for a few days, Mr. and
Mrs. J. N. Clark and daughter of

Kermit, Mr, and Mrs. Charlie Ross
and daughters of Alpine.

Wendell Thomason of Utah is
here Visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Will Thomason.

Mrs. BUI O'Dell of Lenorah Is in
Pecos visiting her son and wife
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Towery had as
their guest last week, Mrs. Roger
Towery of Bartlesville, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Burnam of
Lubbock are here visiting his
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs.
JohnBurnam.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hill were In
Lubbock Wednesdayon business.
They also visited his sisters while
there.

Mr, end Mrs. Elmore Johnson
and children have returned from
Oregonwhere, he conducteda three
weeksrevival there.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Turner and
son, Larry of Midland were here
Sunday visiting his mother and
other relatives.

Mrs, George'Shelburn and Mrs.
Henry Orr returned from Mineral
Wells Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Norrel of
Brownville was here visiting
friends Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Dale Kelly .and
children, Patsy and Charles and
Betty Bennett spent Sunday in
Rankin.

Mr, and Mrs. Alvin Brown and
small ton is here visiting from
Utah with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Brown, Sr.

Mr, and Mrs. Ode Hazelwood of
Austin were here a few days last
week visiting their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Hazelwood of
Courtney and Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Collier of Stanton.

Colleen Slaughter
Will GraduateAt TSCW

DENTON, Texas, June 30 Miss
Colleen Slaughter, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. L. R. Slaughter,Is among
the 153 students enrolled for grad-
uate study at Texas State College
for Women for the first semester
of the summer session.

Miss Slaughter, who Js doing
graduate work in Spanish and
French, received her bachelor's
degree from TSCW in 1S47,

Candidate Rally
A candidate rally will be staged

at the IOOF Hall Thursday eve
ning at 8 p. m. under the sponsor
ship of the Miriam club. A cake
walk will also be held and the
public Is Invited to attend.

Add a half cup of grated yellow
cheeseto the standard flour
recipe for baking powder biscuits
and bake ar usual. These cheese
biscuits are excellent with a vege-
table or fruit salad.

WHAT GIVES
'ROUND town

By Leatrice Ross

By Rhode Miller & BUI Van Crunk

As wispreviously announced,we

are endeavoring to "sub" for Le-atri- ce

Ross while she develops a

taste for corn bread, southernfried
chicken and perfects that "you-all- "

while vacationing in the deepsouth
land.

At the local danceestablishments
Saturday evening we saw Nell
Davies, Harry Hurt, Jr., Wanda
Richardson, O. F. Priest, Patti
McDonald, John Bill Gary and the
Dean Curlees.

Ran into Kenneth Orr the other
day and he tells us he will be
leaving for his vacation in Virginia
soon. Other vacationersare Doris
McElreath, who is spending her
play-tim- e 1b California, Oregonand
Washington and Penny Bowers,
who'is visiting relatives in Dallas.

The HCJC summer school stu-
dents were entertained with a
watermelon feast Friday evening
at the school cafeteria. Among the
people there were Anita Mason,
James Brooks. Norma Jones.
Charles Birckner; Gloria and Earl
Bryant, Jenny Miller and Jean
Slaughter.

Theatre go'ers Sunday evening
were Betty Jean Underwood. Pe
ter Cook, Vickie Lewis, Bill New-so-m;

Norma Ray and Louis Har-
grove Sunday morning at church
were Evelyn Huddleston, Zack
Gray; Bobby Green and D. Gerald
Thomas.

Betty Gutte hosteda welner roast
In the back yard of her home on
a recent night, with Hayes Strip-
ling, RosaleneBalch, Ed Dempsey
and Wilma Jo and John Rudeseal
attending.

At what we think was one of the
best gamesof the seasonat Steer
park we saw these familiar faces,
amongthe enthusiastic.throng: Ed--i
na Shannon,Gray BIrkhead; Cody1
Selkirk, Jimmy Rhodes; Peggy
Uthoff, Junior Gay; Melba Dean,
and D. D. Douglass; Claire Yates;
Robert Coffee; Carl Uthoff and
uwiuiy isemous. xnat same eve-
ning Carol Conley and Hayes Strip-
ling took in a movie.

Receiveda short note from Ralph
Wilson the other a. m. stating that
he was assigned to an electrician
division in San Diego, Calif. Ralph
recently volunteeredfor a two vmk
stretch with Navy.

Ann Blankenshlp'shome was the
scenefora barbecueSaturday eve-
ning. Some of the peoole attending
were Muriel Floyd, Darrell Burton(a newcomer from BreekenrMri
Burna Jo Bartlett of San Angelo,
Tony Richardson.Anna Claire Wa-ter-s,

Artls McCasIand, Arlys At-
kins. Ronald Johnson, Lu Ann
Ware. Charles Lovelace, D. JMorehead,.Marjorie Bailey and
xwcuani ana Robert O'Brien.

At the Park pool the other hot
v!! we ,wam into Bobby
June Bobb. Jimmy Peden; Betty
Smith, Norma Jones; James'Dun--

Duel In The Sun

To ObtainTan
y CTTY CLARKE '

We'd get panic stricken at the
thought of being caught in a flam-
ing building; horrified if someone
forced us-- to dip our little fingers
In boiling oil. Yet, every summer,
gay bandsof white-skinne-d beauties
paradeto the beach intent on set-
ting their bodies on fire.

These little pyro m ania cs,
equippedwith nothing more to offer
old man Sun than a silky, smooth,
white, winter-protecte-d skin, get
what they ask for the "rare-me-at

look."' The goal is to tan, and after a
few bouts with the infra-re-d and
ultra-viol- et sun rays, lucky girls
may take on the dusky beauty of
an Egyptian princess. But it's the
unlucky little sun goddesses who
suffer not having taken adequate
precautions against the suns pow
erful rays. Pretty soon their epi
dermis takeson a design like an
unfinished patch quilt, and the
texture of an alligator's skin.

Suntan lotions have been so im-
proved that the. girl who strives
for a tan can have an easy time
of it, if she uses them. We are
told by the cosmeticsindustry that
more than 85 percent of suntan
lotions bow are greaseless, there-
fore thereIs little staining of. bath-
ing suits, robesand towels.

You can even find a lotion which
will shut out 90 percent of the
burning rays while permitting 90
percent of the tanning rays to hit
your skin. Of courseyou will take
longer to tan with this invisible
protective film method which does
not contain either tannic acid or
iodine. But blondes and redheads
,who vary in sensitivity, particular-
ly, can sunsafely with' these new
lotions.

A nice tan k really beautiful if
you can achieve it But it requires
patience and endurance. You will
have to confine your sun basking
to short intervals at first, later
stretching them into longer ses-

sions. At high noon, and there-
abouts,when the sun is really hot.
why not take time out for lunch?
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can; TerreU Thompson, Harry
Echols, Sue Craig, Gloria Strom,
Jimmy Cole, Sandra Swartz and
Clarence Long. Seems like that's
the best way to meet all your
friends.

Some forthcoming events: the
Judy Canova show tonight at the
amphitheatre, with starting time
at 8:30. p. m.; the 20-3- 0 club box
supper at Hotel Crawford Thurs-
day evening and the American Le-
gion dance, featuring Harrison's
Texans at the Legion club house
Saturday night.

Values To 5.95

NOW

to 3.

Values To 5.95 '

NOW

Values To 5.95

Values To 5.95

Values To 5.25

' No

No

WSCS
Meets

Circle two ef the Wesley Metho
dist Women's Society of Christian
servicewas hostessat a,Joint meet-
ing of the circles Tuesday after-
noon in the church.

Mrs. J. L. Swindell gave the de-

votional after the singing of "What
a Friend We Have in Jesus1' by
the group. The Rev. Aubrey White
led the opening prayer and gave
the lessonfor the day.

Mrs. W. D. Lovelace presided at
the meeting and the vacant offices
were filled. Mrs. RaymondHamby
was elected Christian social rela-
tions chairman, Mrs. H. C. Peni-ket-t,

student worker; Mrs. Joe
Williamson, secretary;and Mrs. J.
L. Swindell, status of women.

30 persons were
present.

STOCK

fit
3-B-

IG DAYS

DtftffW j

Slacks-Ped-al -- Shorts
To $4.98

1.59 to
SEERSUCKERPAJAMAS

To $2.50

1.19 to 1.87

Bathing Suits

1.50

Approximately

Values

Values

89c Value

PANTIES
NOW

59c

PINAFORES AND DRESSES

Values To $13.50
NOW ONLY

1.98 to
ALL SUB-DE- B DRESSES

to

Spring Coats

3.98

Methodist
Sroup Tuesday

Pushers

Values To 5.95

SKIRTS
NOW

1.98 to 3.98

FOR THE BABY

RLANKETS .....Now 2.98

SACQUES Now 89c to 2.98

DRESSES

Refunds

Exchanges

Now 1.98 to 3.98

j

Pollyanna Class
Is FetedAt Dinner

The Polyanna Class of the First
Baptist church bad dinner at the
El Patio Tuesday eveningand con
vened at the church for a program
of music afterward.

Music selectionswere given by
Mrs. Marie Haynes'andMrs. For
rest Gambill.

Attending were Mrs. W. L. John-
son, Mrs. G. H. Hayward, Mrs. L.
T. Pope, Mrs. L. R. Talkington,1
Mrs. T. H. McGann. Mrs. Bledsoe
O'Brien, Mrs. J. O. Haygood, Mrs.
Bill Home, Mrs. Forrest Gambill.

Mrs. L. S. Lilly, Mrs. M. E.
Peters, Mrs. Stanley Martin, Mrs.
Merrill Creighton, Mrs. Charles
Fannin, Mrs. Evalee Trotter, Mrs.
Orville Bryant. Mrs. Jeff Withers.
Mrs. Ted Phillips. Mrs. Grover
fillssard, Mrs. Ralph Proctor, Mrs.
JesseFerrell, Mrs. GeorgeMilner
and Mrs. Marie Haynes.

i

ONE LOT

Values To 3.98

NOW

to

3.98

John A. Kee Rebekahs

The John A. Kee RebekahLodge
153 made plans for an Ice cream
party July 2, at the meeting in the
Settles hotel Tuesday evening.

Mae Darrow, noble grand, pre-

sided. Twenty she persons weru
present.

TRAVIS
& Marktt

Featuring
The Best Knows
Canned Goods
Frozen Foods

Quality Meats

711 Scurry

SALE
TH URSDAY FRI DAY SATU RDAY

FOR THE GALS

Now 3.98

Now

6.95

Now 7.00 9.00

FOR THE GUYS
SHORT SUITS

ValuesTo $4.25

Now 1.98 to 2.98
SUITS

Values To $5.95

Now 1.98 to 3.98

SWIM TRUNKS

50c

REED
Grocery

PANT SLACK

LONG PANT SLACK

KNIT

NOW

49c to 79c

SeneRBtfyt
Eton and Long PantWool Suits

Valuts To $17.95
NOW ONLY

3.49 to 1250
BOYS' LONG PANTS

ValuesTo $5.95

Now 1.00 to 3.98

SHORT PANTS

79c 1.79

Values To 1.98

NOW

89c

M0RE"M0NEy
CLOSE OUT

lYalues NOW

T-SHIR-
TS

SHIRTS

TRIMF00T SANDALS

Phone5M

- -

..

1

-

-

- :

'

.

1.98

TheKids Shopzt.
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CHICARO. Jimp 300. .Tpn
Ann Hickman, high
school soDhomore. elven a choice
of living with her aunt and uncle
or mm ner arnng latner, decided
against her father.

The red-haire- d, freckle-facp- d
girl sobbed in circuit court Mon-
day as xh told JudeeHnrrv M
Fisher of her decision to contin
ue to live with her aunt and unrip.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Ernst of sub--
uroan Evanston.

Her father, Karl R. Hickman.
53, a civilian army engineer, is In-
curably ill with cancer. HI attor
ney pleaded he should have the
conuort or Jean and her sister,
Dorothy, 18, In his final days.

"It is unfortunate." Judo VUh.
er said after JeanAnn announced
ner aecision. "that thi rhiiH' 9ii.
ing father should nnt hnv h
comfort of his child in his last
moments, but a child 14 yearsold
has the right to choose its own
guardian."
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FINALS ON MONDAY,

Country Club Golf Meet
ScheduledThis Weekend

r Qualifying for the Big Spring country club golf chuapkohipgot underway Tuesday
Ud m to continue through Saturday.

TSratandMcood round match will be played Iimday while the aewitflnati and finals
arebookedfor Mooday,. Entry fee is $3.

TherelLbe a ealcuttapool drawing Saturdaynight, inmediatelyafter a putting con-

test.. Flight wkuMrs,. runnersup and consolationwinner in all bracketswill be rewarded
with suitable preaanau.

The tournaaMstwill be restrictedto members,,only.
All Batcheswill be over 18 holes or lees. A siseabieturnout of the local-golfin- g gen-tr-y

k anticipatedby club officials.
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.With TOMMY HART,.

Ja4flBf freat taa pkturaa af taa Joe Laab-Jarte-y Joe Walcott
aaav'elshtbojclaf title aeut, bow akewias at a local theater, tae
akaUMcer ma4r tae saaie mistake tie Coaas and the Galeatoc com--

mHted la their shvffle with the Irewa Baaahac aadthat ia trying to
mix K after getting au feataera rscoea.

Walaott obviously left the dearapea whea he atarted to throw
beta haada ia the dlrectloa f Leak midway ia the. 11th canto aad
tfc kliiln atverbothered to kaeck. Louii had hit back to the .camera
dariagaaoatat the aetioaaadwaa, for the moetpart, delivering aabort.
attach hut a devastation oae. eoaaiderlagthe effect, it bad on hb op--

poaeat(Walcott said later he severkaow what hit him after that first
blow was struck at close quarters).

lldiitallv. all the actios the flaht was crowdedkito those low
seeeads.Outside of the thirdheat, whea the ehalleafer kaocked Louis
dewa for a oseouat,theboys did aothlag but daaee arouadeachotner.

Waleott appearedto knock Leuie dewa by catchinghim off balance.
Aad Leuk appearedte be off balaactafter haviag" tried to maneuver
backm frost of JerseyJoe. Thechalleager had a peculiar little way of
hKUaraad then turning to aaeside. Loukt made a step at the wrong
meateat aad was shoved,mare than he was hit, to the canvas.

Whoevercops the title vacatedby Louis will becomethe 15th titlist
erewaedateeethe Marquis ef Queeusbsrrjirules were adopted.

The championstheir homesaadtheir length of relga include:
JAMES J. CORBETT, San Fraaekco, Calif, Sept 7, 1802, to March,

17. 17, Defeated John L. Sullivan, Boston who had edged Jake
KaYala at Rlchburg, Miss July I, UN, la the lwt f tie bareknuckle
Jtaaw.

BOB mfsiMMONS. Kebtea.Carawall. XaHaad. March 17. 1807.
to Jue . 1809. Defeated Coraett bVkaeekautia 14th rau&d.

JAMES x JEFFRIES,,Carral, oaie,Juaa , U00, to retlreraeat
M ites.

MARVIN HART, Keatucky, frem 1M to Feb. X, im. Defeated
one3ck Root la eliminatioB match.

TOMMY BURNS, Hanover, Caaada,Fab. M, IM, to Dec. X, 1966.
Defeated Hart ia 30 rounds.

JACK JOHNSON, Galvestoa, Texas. Dec 36, 1008, to April 5,
1115. TKO'ed Burns ia 14 rounds.

,JTSg WILLARD, FetUwatemla eeu&ty, ttnut, April 5, 1015, to'
July 4, 1811. Knocked out Johnsonla 36 rounds.

JACK DEMPSEY, Mswaase,Catorado;July 4, 19, to Sept 38, U38..
"Willard- - failed to report for fourth round,

GENE TUNNEY, NeW York City, Sept X, 1 to reUrement in
1818. Decbio&edDempseyia 15 round.

, MAX SCHMELING, Germany,July 12, U80, to June2L 1932. Beat
JackSharkey ia elindaatioa bout tor title.

JACK SHARKEY; Bostoa, Maat, June 21, 1982 to June 29, 1933.
Sharkey 'awarded' title but later.deeatedSchmeliHg la 15,rounds.

PftlMO CARNERA, Italy, June29, 1983, to Juae'14, 1934. Knocked
eat Sharkey ia 8th.

MAX BAER, livermart, CaaX, June 14, 1984,.,to June 13, 1998.
Xayeed Camera ia, 11th,

JAMES J. BRADDOCK, New Jersey.Juae18,988,to Juae22, 1937.
Wen decbioafrom Beer,15 rounds.

JOELOUIS, Detroit, Mica, Juae2t. 1987. to Juaa25.1948. Kaveed
jKaaaeoEm via rounn.

- $tk
BIDMNB YOUNG HEAVY CHILLID BY;1UNKN0WN.

Waleett wasnt the anly aspirant to the.heavywsftht crown
whe suffers" a Jolt last week.

Lauhville, Kentucky, had been tutetly building up a
atalwart Nee-r- e by the nsme ef Std fesks. Pesks'backers had
breufht htm along lowly and intended to tosshim into the big
tfms when Loub retired. '

Last week,SM climbed Into a ring with" a fistic unknown by
the nameef Rutsy Fayne,lighting out af'SanDlage, Calif, and
Rusty kecked out the lights tor PeaksIn the .second round.

BIG SPRINGWELL REPRESENTED AT HOBtS MEET
OacTown's golfing eeleny was well representedat the Hobbs, N.

M, IavRattoaal toaraameBtlast weekaad,seatethlas;lake a doseslocal
aaUtewielders maklag the trip.

Only J. R. Farmerrated the eaantptoasaipflight and hewas e.Iml-aate- d

la first round play. Matt Harriagtoaplayed well enoughto gain
the secondflight but found the competition too. hot The hov wn htk4m k a former Howard county resident, Hollb Parker. Hollb was a
auuMeuc ataieteac Fersaakigh seheoltea years ago.

Bad McNallea et the village flabhedas ruaaerupla the fifth flight
aad wea a radio.

The local delegationdid all right to. the Calcutta boo! Twb UcM... . .. i ..irw purcsaseaoy ieeuparuesaaa Dow returneadividends.
Tae tournament was won by E. C. Nix. the Seminoleve'eranwho

makes the local tournament every year.

Harris Will Cop

Junior FlagAfter 7--0 Win
T Tfc AhmIU4 PriM

Xaaafer Bucky Harris e she
New York Yaakecs avt Ids atak
ia a aoose today by pradJettaf
oata als world afeanalaas would
iria. aae Americaa League flag
agaia.

Tak sudden burst of Jraakacss
ea tae part ot the-- Yankee skipper
sugM have beeaproaated by last
sight's 7--9 victory ever the fema
ideate Seetoa Xed Sex.

It wasa't so much the victory,
as tae fast ike triumph eame ea
tae aaalversaryot tae start a
taetr epecaal 19-ga- w'salag
streaka last year.

A year ago yesterday taa Yaak-- M

defeated WasUagtoa, 3--1, aad
waat aa to aapture taeu aext 18
gaasec to auke a aaaatUeaef tae
AaaericaaLeague peaaaatrace.

A seacoarecord Yaakee stadium
crowd e T,491 saar Xd Loaat
baadcaafake Sok frit three stag-l- et

Ted Williams got one of taeaa
to extead ais eoasecutive aHtiaa
streak1 to 15 xames.But ak arer.

I age dropped three poiats te .412.

TIRE SALE
BEAT RISING TIRE COSTS

$4.90

LOOKING 'EM OVER

Predicts Yankees

League

(a Trade On Your. Old
Tires For New i-- II
U. S. Kayat DeLuxes

PHILLIPSTIRE CO.
FhoM472

Tae victory eaabledUe Yankees
to move late seeo&d place,six per-eeata- ge

paiats ahead ef tae PMl-adeiaa- ia

Atbletlcr aad' ealy oae
game-- beaiad the aroat-ruaalB- g

Clevelaad tadiaaa.
Jirebll Bebby FeUer gave a

diaalay ef kk old time terra, pitch-la-g

the Qevelaadladaas to a 6--2

triumph ever the. Tigers in Detroit
Feller, faaaedeight aad scattered
eight hits ia beatlag his old rival,
SouthpawHal Newhouser The la.
diaaa shelled Prince Hal from the
monadfor seveahits aadfive ruas.

Washlagtoauupped the Athlet-
ics' sevaa-gam-e wianiag streak,
deleatiaff Philadelphia 5--3, ia a
alght game fa Philadelphia. The
victory boostedIke Nats into fifth
plaee, ahead efthe Tigers.

The Chicago White Sox moved
withm two aad a half gamesof the
seveathplace St Louis Browns by
defeatiag aae Browaies, 4--1, ia
aaetberalght game in. St Louis.

The first three teams ia the
"National League had a bad day
as Boston, St Louis iand Pitts-
burgh all waat dowa to defeat As
a result the fourth place New
York Giants closed the gap be-
tween themselves aad thetop to

The CHaatspoled five homeruas
oat of" Braves Field to swamp
Warren Spaha aad theBraves, 11--
3. a alght gamehi Boston. Sid
Gordoapaced the Giants' 17-a-it at-

tack with two heme ruas,one with
the bases loaded. It was his third
grand slara homer of the season,
ealy aaa beaiad the record.

GUS READY

Heavyweight

Title Scrap

Is Wide Open
NEW YORK, June 30. W--Ifs

been less than five days since Joe
Louis laid bis crown aside but al
ready there is considerablestb
ring' in heavyweight boxing ranks.

Here are the rapid fire develop
ments:
' l.Eziard Charles, the Cincinnati

light heavy who b rated a lead-
ing contender, b reported ready
to "fight from oae to ten? for iht
championship and, as a starter, is
signed to meet Jimmy Bivlns of
Cleveland'In Washington Aug. 2.

2. Gus ' Leeaevlch, . the world's
light heavyweight championwho
Is one ef the "Big Three" in the
heavy picture that ' includes
Charles and Jersey Joe Walcott,
expressed delight over the pros
pect of a Septemberbout with
Walcott

2. Walcott said he didn't think
much of a proposedtournament to
decide Louis' successor..He said
he figured that his two bouts with
the 'Brown Bomber earnedhim a
sort of "crown prince" role and
he should fight either Charles or
Lesnevich, not both, lor the title.

4. Jack Solomons, leading Brit
ish promoter, counted himself in
oa the deal and announced he
plans to have a part in the series
to determine the new champion.

The most ambitious talk came
from the camp of Charles, the
speedy er who has lost
only oae decision a split verdict
to Elmer (Violent) Raysince he
got out of the Army. Charles later
knocked out Ray.

Louis, meanwhile, is golfing dal
ly. He will leave this weex-en- a

for French lick, ina., ior a vo-

cation.

Cats Threaten

Buffs' Lead
1

Bj Tin AM6c!t4 PrtM
Houston picked up one percent-

age point in the Texas League last
night, but faces a tough fight to
keen the lead.

The Buffs collectedonly four hits
off SanAntonio's Emory Rudd and
RayMinor, but managed to win,
3--2. Secondplace Fort Worth with-

stood a four-ru- a Tulsa rally to
squeezeout a 5--4 decision.

In two other- - games, Dallas
climbed to within half-gam-e, of
fourth place by beating;Oklahoma
City, 5-- and Streveport jumped
on Beaumont, 10--2.

Yesterday'sResults
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO

AfeUB,S, CTorU . --
ARraqstrqu S, LamftM T. '

Lubbock 19, Borger 7.
Pane 7, Amarlllo 6.

LONOHOEN LEAGUE '

Yirnon 3, BIO SPRINQ J.
BtUtectr 1, UMIaad-8-.
SveetviUr J. Sn.AMtlo 7.
Odewa . Del Rto I.f-- 35

TEXAS tEAWne.lT
Fort Worth 8,TuU 4. :..?'v
DtUu , Oklahoma City, t. , . i
Hotutcn 3. San Antoolo 0; tBtatmont a, ahrtrtpert. . . .,

NATWNAI. iEAGCE
N York it. Bolton 3M
FhnadtlpbJ 3. BrooUra1 1.
st. Ttnli 1. nhlcira a.
CTfietosaU . PltUburth I- - U Inatafi).

AMERICAN I.EACIVM- -.

CUe4( 4. Si. tout 1.

ariaa s. ixwMt s.
WublBftoa S. PfcUtdelpbim X.

, Botoa 9, Nw York 7.

Leoaiie Standings.

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
TEAM , , W X.

AUragutrqat ...;.;.,.. 40 39
Panpa ................ 363
Lubbock ; M 33
A&arino .................34 33
Borftr ..................i..... 33 35

33 3SLamt .- -
AhUna 31 39
aoTto ...-..- . 30 38

LONOHORN LEAGUE
TEAM W L
BIO SPRINQ i 41 34
Midland .........,...'Baniacaf 3( M
Odeua 1 37 39
Var&on ............fl....) 34 33
San ADfvta ' "i. .............3138
SwattvaUr' , 30 37

Dtl Rto .. i 1883
TEXAS LEAQUE

TEAM . W L
Ttouatoa 44 H
rort Worn
San'Antonio
tlallai
ahrtrtort ...
Oklahoma CUT
Baaumont

NATIONAL
TEAM

...a...

' LEAGUE

3ft 31
33 39
M 41
31 40
3146

W
Boaton ...... 38 37
St Loul 36 37
PitUburcB :. 3J 3
aIIW zotK ' 33 39
Phlladalpbls , 43 31
Brooklyn ........37 33
Clnctesatl .........,.......39 38.
CblcafO ....... Jfl 37

AMERICAN LEAGUE
TEAK , W L
CMralane ....."....... 38 33
W9W XOrK ...... ..............3633
Phlladtlphla 40 37
Boaton ...... .i. ...... ....... 31 39
Wathinften .t....... ......... 30 34
Datroit ..,i......,...,..,.... 39 33
St. Lool 33 38
caieaso t ;.. 19 39

GomesToday
WEST- TEXAS-NE-

AmarllM at Abilene.
XEXKO

Pet.
.580
.883
J23
.SIS
.485

.441

Pt.
.831
.809
J83
Ml
Ml
.483
.448
.333

Pet.
.803
.800
Ml
.479
.473
.438
.437
.488

Pet.
.871
.883
.833
.833
.493
.488
.448
.413

CMTla at LnbbocK.
Albuquerque at tmesa. , ,
Borjer at Pampa.

LONGHORN LEAGUE
Svtatwatar at Baa Ansek
Odessaat Del Rio. I

vnesatBKJ SPRDfa.
Balltater at .UldUBd.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Dallas at Oklahoma Ctty.
Tort Worth at Tulsa.
Houston at Ban Antenlo.
Biaumonr at BhreTeport.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Philadelphia at Brooklyn Leonard (M)

or Rttntaalman (3-- re Taylor (1-- 3 ).'
New York' at Boston (nlht) Post (S-- l)

TS.VolseDa (74).
St. Louis ,at Chleaie Heara (4-J-J er

FoBal (W) ti Hamnar (M).
Oalr tames scheduled.

AXEEICAN LEAGUE
Boston at 'New York ParaeU (W) ts

RaseM ).

Whlfitort at Philadelphia (night)

Johnny's

ROUND TOP
BestFoeds
CourteousService
ColdestBeer la Towa

CURB SERVICE
JohaayTibbets, Owner

2401 Scurry Phone 9560

nth

McClain's Blow

Ends Struggle
Oh, for Uie good old days, the

days when the Big Spring Broncs
won their gamesby 15 runs.

The Steedspulled anotherone out
of the fire at Steerpark last night,
scoring after two were out in the
ninth inning to edge the Vernon
Dusters, 3-- 2, but the wearand tear
on the spectators was something
terrific.

For the third time in a row, the
Cayusescoppeda one-ru- n decision.
For the secondtime in a row, they
came back to spike the dish with
the decisive tally after the opposi-
tion had evened matters with a
run in the top half of the ninth. If
this keeps up, the management
will have,to equip the athleticplant
with shock absorbers.

The 'heroes couldn't --be counted
on one hand."First therewasJimmy
Perez, who pitched 8 2-- 3 innings of
sterling ball only to be deprived of
the victory becauseof an outburst,
of temper. Then there.was Franny
Perez, who struck outa Duster
(Eddie' Jacome) with 'what could
have beenthe winning run on third
base.

Bock of those two were Bobby
Fernandez,who cameup with three
hits anddrove home two of the Big
Spring runs; Orlando Echeverria,
who touchedoff a ninth inning ral-
ly and scoredthe winning marker;
Hay Vasqucz, who kept the ninth
round fireworks going with a sin
gle; Jako McClaln, awhirling der-
vish on the' bases anda pressure
hitter in the ninth; and Ace Men
der, tremendous afield.

Jimmy Perez was chasedfrom
the rubberby Umpire Bill Frank.
after he had asked for a new
ball, been refused it through a
misunderstandingand then threw
the tattoedgrape he was holding
to the ground in violent disgust
The outburst proved very costly.

Lupo Gonzalez, who had singled
after two were out in the thrill- -
packed ninth, ankled to. second
base.

Frank Perezcame in 'cold' and
promptly surrendered a double to
Gwen Simons that scored Gonzalez
easily but then the righthander set
tled to whiff Molina after, Si
mons .had advancedto third on-- a
mlsplay,
Itvas anybody'sball game after

that and theBroncsgaveno indica-
tions that they wanted.it until Men-
der andPerez had been retired In
the jiinth. Then Echeverria,play-
ing for an injured .Ortilleo Bosch
at third, Vasquezand McClain sin-
gled in successionto wind up the
struggle.

The Steeds got to Jacome for
12 hits and handed him his eighth
defeat He has won nine.

FrannyPerez received credit for
his tenth victory of the season.

McCalin dazzled the opposition
with a daring bit of base running
in .the sixth. He singled, stole sec
ond and third and romped home
on Fernandez'shit.

Mendez cut loose with two al
most unbelievable throws, qne in
the second and the other in the
sixth. He caught Quesadaat third
with a mighty heave in the second
and then rifled a throw home all
the way from the fence in the
sixth that trapped Lou Ehlinger a
good three feet from the dish. Ehl-
inger had tried to go from first
to the plate on Zeke Strange's dou-
ble.

GLEANINGS, Armando. Tras-puest-o,

the Broncs' crackerjack
catcher, was banged on the mask
by a foul tip in the first inning
but shook it off.., A dog insisted
on playing the infield for Big
Spring in the first inning but he
was finally chasedby Umpire-- Bill
Frank.. .Florencio Quesada --cost
Vernon a run in the ninth-whe- he
boldly tried to steal third...Tras-puest-o's

perfect peg to Ortilleo
Bosch caught him but, Bosch was

Hour Uprising Gives
Broncs Win Over Dusters

'injured oa the play...Jacome had
his most trouble with Jimmy Per-
ez, who doubled ia the third and
singled ia the' fifth... Jimmy lost
his headpiece twice in trying for
extrabases...Mender, a lot of cen-

ter fielder all, eight backed up
against the left center field fence
to drag ia Gwen Simons' long fly
. . .The baserunner thought he bad
missedit andkept on going...Lupo
Gonzalez contributed a magnificent
catch of Joe Arenclbia's liner in
the fourth, going far to his left.
VERNON ABSHPOA
Rltbr as 4
Etulnftr cf 3
Strania tt 4
MeCaikay lb ., .. 4
XunUajr . . 4
Quttada 3b .. ...,. 4
Oomalei 3b ; 4
Simons If .....i 4
Jaconta.p .. .... 3

Totals ., 34 3 8 369
a two out vnen wmrunr run scored.
BIO SPRING AB S H FO A
Bosch 3b 4
Echennia. 3b 1
vatquis as ..;....
McClaln 3b 8'
Artndbla xt ....,..,, 4
rtrcandes U ,. 4
Asplatu lb .........i........ 3
Trasnussto e 4
uandescf ...........4
J. Faresp 3r. Parts p 1

Totals , ... 38 3 13 37 7
VERNON 000 0010013
BIO SPRINO 010 001 0013

Errors. Bosch. McClaln. Artnelbla; runs
battad to, McCasxty. Simons McClaln,
Fernandes 3; two bast hits, Strania. Que-
sada 3. Simons. J. Parts: stolen basts,
McClaln 3; caught stealing--, quesada by
Traipueito; lert on basts, Vernon 7, Big
Sprint 10; earned runs, Vinson 3. Bif
Sprint" 3; wild pitches. Jacomt,J. Farts;
basts on balls, off Jacome 1, Feres 3;
truck out. by Jacome 4. J. Parts 8.

P. Ptrts l; hits, off J. Ftrti. 7 for 3
runt In 8 31 tnnlncs; winning pitcher. P.
Ptrts; umpires, Sadowtki and Prank,
Tim 3:14.

Jviulloy, Bromwich
Net Favorites

LONDON, June 30. tR Garnar
Mulloy of Miami, Tla., and Aus-
tralia's JohnBromwich arefavored
to win finals berths in the Wim-
bledon Tennis Championships to-

day.
Mulloy meets Bob Falkenburg,

the rangy Hollywood, Calif., lad.
Bromwich opposesHungarian
Josef Asboth.

HOLLMIG TO SIGN
DALLAS, 'June SO. (&-- Staa HoU- -

mlg, hard-hittin- g Texas A and M
College outfielder, is expected to
sign a contract with Philadelphia
of the National League shortly.

Individual Play
PALO ALTO, Calif., June80. (fl

College golf had its 1948 national
championship'team decided today
but 64 survivors of qualifying
rounds were just ready to square
off in the preliminary battles to
determine the.individual title.

Team Is Chosen
BOSTON, June SO; --The eight

membersof the 1948 U. S. Olympic
boxing team the cream of many
thousand of fistic-minde-d young
sters screenedall over the world
and their alternates headedfor the
U. S. Military Academy" at West
Point, N. Y., today for two weeks
of final polishing before sailing for
England. -

Children enjoy rolls when they
are cut Into tiny, sllcces; the small
slices may be. buttered and spread
with Jam.

BIG SPRING
DRIVING RANGE

CITY PARK
Opposite Oolf Shop
nd Swimming Pool

OPEN
Monday Thru Friday

6:39 To 10 P. M.

Saturday and Sunday
10 A. M. T S P. M.

W

TAKES ANGELO POST

McAden Sells Local

BaseballInterests
Claud McAden, president and

general managerof the Big Spring
Longhora baseball league club
since April, 1947, hassold his half
Interest in the team to L. B.
Maulden of Big Spring to accept a
job as general managerof the San
Angelo league entry.

McAden is tidying Up his affairs
here andplans to leave Friday to
assume his new duties. Th formr
Army Air Fores pilot served in
the businessoffice of the San An-

gelo club during the time that it
changedhandsrecently and the of-

fer relative to the change was
made then, he said.

Maulden, McAdcn's brother-in-la- w,

has lived here for the past
several years and was associated
with the T & P railroad at one
time. He has beenemployed bythe
Big Spring baseball, team as a
ticket vendor.

Other part of the local (earn is
owned by Pat Stasey, field mana-
ger of the Broncs,who will contin
ue In that Capacity. Stasey, Mc-

Aden and JoeLangston organized
the club in 1947. Langston sold out
his Interests shortly after the sea-
son opened last year.
' "I apprcclato tho

given me by local citizens," Mc-

Aden atated,in announcinghis de-

cision to leave, "and hope that the
people wOl afford Maulden the
same sort of hospitable treatment

"I sincerely hate to leavevB!g
Spring but the opportunity present-
ed me is too great I have never
found working conditionsany more
favorable anywhere than here."

We have all the parts and

equipmentto do any land of

plumbing repair. All repairs
are made by experienced

plumbers. For the best in

plumbing repair,call Runyay
Plumbing Company.

505 East6th
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MCADEN

McAden arrives An-

gelo, associated
forme? Springer,

(Pepper Martin, wha ia
serving field manager the
city's Longhorn Colta.

Puckett

PBONK 717

EXPERT PLUMBING REPAIRS

'N.

RUNYAN PLUMBING
FbOM5SI

FORD OWNERS
Let iBstall exchaageeagiM ia yourFord f
little as:
1935 through Enghw
Labor to exchange blocks 25J5
Gasket 8J5
Exchange oil pump .y. : .w. .-- 4.M

oil ... .. JUoQquarts .:.-- . ..-- .;... -

$T7f.S5
1946 to 1948 6.50 new oil pump
EXCHANGE NEW
New EagiaeExcbaage v. . . .S185.M
New 90 lb. oil 10.5

shortblocks ... 25.5
Gasket ...tt. , .-

-. S.15
Five quarts oil .;....-,rr.-. -- USf

$235.65

ASE ABOUT EASY MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

BIG SPRING MOTOR
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Texans
i

KnowTheir
ClgarS...Justart

TheyKnow TheirAthletics
Turning out winnersis aTeustrait! -

Texas athletestra champions oa the
football field, the baseball diamond,the

basketball court, theeolf links In all fields
oi sport,

Texans like their cigarsMILD;
Naturally, Lovera Cigars arethe favorite of Texas
smokers!Thevhw thatwhat they want in a tine
they get in Lovera milium, quality adtatto Stat
bks th spot.

saH9lYlVt?T0aT

CISAR
Dallas, Antonio, Tort
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Business
- , Awnln ,

HALL
Shade & Awnings

Y Canvas Metal
Trailer Covers

"A Complete CanvasService"
1501 Scurry Phone 1584 '

Furniture

PICKLE
AND

CRENSHAW
Hew and Used furniture.

Furniture Repairing.
We Pick Up and Deliver.

07 E. 2nd Phone 298
--

ffl W, Wl. K

4e w sad wed furs-Rar-e

HiU&'Son
r Furniture

J. R. CREATH"
Furniture and

Mattresses
Xew end seed furniture. Serv

la yen for the part 30 years
SEE US FIRST

K r ef 71Q E-- 3rd. pk a02

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin Wurlltser

Betsy Rom

JesseFrench b Seaa
laetnaMat

nuu gelmer Heltea

Teoae ree Delivery
Barley ElllotCPiaae TaMr

Adair Music
Store

rm Gnu 21S7

WANTED
YrjlNTTURI Of AH. Hnd.

We Buy. Sell Or Trade.

Ramey Furniture
1907 Xaet Third Street

Caratee

Fer All

terriee mm. Can

Starter Lifha
Igaltiea Battery

Brake Service
Voter Tsae Op Carbureter

Geeeral Repairing
WUlerd Batteriee

' Atfkerfeed United Meter
Service

McCrary Garage
K5W 3rd Phone 7

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialise f ' motor tune p
tad brake repair

CeraerN. Aylford cV Lastes
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
I - GARAGE

pasae 1I7S

Let Us Recommend
Painters
Paper Hangers
Spray Painters
Floor Finishers

Floor Sanders and polishers
for rent

A large stock ef Inlaid and
plain linoleum.

Ake in stock Congo-Wal-l.

The
Sherwin-Willia-ms

Company
222 W. 3rd Phone 1792

FkimMnt

Rose & McKinney
Plumbing

New And Repair Week
Free Estimates

70S SCURRY PHONE MM

Sewing Machine

Repair
Rebuilding, electrifying.

All work guaranteed.

706 Main Phone 2441

PAWN LOANS
On

Diamonds
Watches

' 'Pistols
Rifles
Radios
Musical Instruments

Tools-Koda- ks

Golf Clubs
v most anything of value. We

else buy, sell and trade.

"Licensed & Bonded
Pawnbroker

CY's PAWN SHOP
Located Acros Froa.

Rio Theatre
Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Sandiest Laundry te leva.
eefi water, eeurteeu ervli
tcecalAea.
202 W t4tb . Phone

Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made in-

to a new umerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

Directory
Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Hac&Ine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon Process Company.

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& CO.
Call 1283 or 153 Collect

Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jl
Kinsey.

Pheee1037 er 1519 Nights
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL OP

DEAD ANIMALS
(UNSKINNEDi

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Roofing

Radio Repair

RADIO repairing, larg stock f
tube and Hm. Baseoao, sutJiqvljHHal MBdeai BereattdiM.
Pisa ess. 113 Mate.

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone233

Storage Transfer

NEEL'S
State Bonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

Distance Transfer
and Dependable-Va-n

Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1.323 '

COMMERCIAL
AND

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING
BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE. INC.
LOCAL & LONG

DISTANCE HAULING
Anywhere, Anytime

Authorized Permit
G. G. Moreheqd

Manager
101 Lancaster Phone 2835

Trailers
Hylraulle lack retrain.

OU Held track bed HM up.
Rolling tall Dwartu.

Aluminum trailers (cattle, bone, gen
eral purpose) one wheel, witn wneeis
to Hi your car.

Trailers For Rent

SavageMfg. Co.
Phone 593 006 E. 15th

BURLESON
Welding Shop

ClothesLine Poles
Trailers Manufactured

Farm Machinery Repaired
Trailers For Rent

1102 W. 3rd Phone 706--

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

.EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave D.
San Angels, Texas

Phone 5058
--Prompt Attention
Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

1 'frmm3ZXSJXra
Natloaaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons ei
Texas Electric Service Co, In
tea towns.

22 Years Experience
CleanersFor Rent

West of Cowper Clinic
G SLAIN LUSE Phone 16

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

Havner & Wright
New Cars Used Cars

Prompt delivery on all makes
of new cars guaranteedor we
buy-yo- a plane ticket and

"You Pick Them Up."
See us at 1100 West Third or

Phone2475.
We Trade Fer Anything.

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Ujed Cars For Salt

Guaranteed Used
Cars

1947 Champion Club-Cou- pe

1942 Hudson Tudor
1941 Chevrolet TuCor
1939 Oldsmobile Tudor
1939 Buick, Sedan
1938 Dodge Sedan
1937 Ford Tudor
1936 Chevrolet Coupe
1935 Plymouth Four-doo-r

1948 Studebaker Pickup
1941 Studebaker 1 ton truck
1946 Studebaker lVi ton truck
1937 Ford 14 ton turrk
1934 Ford IV ton truck
New two wheel trailer

Mcdonald .

Motor. Company
Phone 2174 208 Johnson

J. B. STEWARD
Used Cars

501 West 3rd
1947 Pontiac Streamliner
1341 Chevrolet Tudor, Clean
1941 Dodge, Clean
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1939 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Oldsmobile Sedan
1948 DcSoto Convertible, New

Reo Trucks
SALES and SERVICE

NOTICE
v

1940 Nash Sedan
1938 Plymouth Pickup
1941 Ford. Picktip ;
1937 Dodge Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1942 Ford Tudor

JONES
T

Motor Company

101 Gregg Phone 555

1817 Four door Plymouth for sale;
new reconditionedmotor. SOS N. Aus-
tin. Call after 1 p. m.
1848 tttdor, super deluxe Ford, radio
heater, extra good condition See Bk
Morris at Big Spring Motor Co

FOR Sale: Oood 1841 Ford Tudor. See
after 8:30. 1604 State.

ATTENTION .

1947 Nash "600"
1946 Nash "SOO"

1946 Ford Pickup
1942 Studebaker Commander
1942 Chevrolet Pickup
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Nash "600"
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor
1939 Chrysler Royal
1936 Chrysler Sedan
1934 Chevrolet Tudor

Griffin Nash Co.
At Our New Location

1107 East Third
1841 Ford ConverUble for sale. Call
229B--W or ee at 603. Lancaster St
after 5 p. m.
1948 Ford'pickup, new, $1983.
1940 Pontiac club coupe. Take a look
at this one. $883.
1942 Plymouth club coupe. $883.

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
403 Runnels Phone 3844

MUST seU 193S Dodge sedan, runs
good, good tires. Phone 2540--J, 401
N. W. 9th.
FOR Sale: 1948 Ford four door. Dun-
can Drilling Co.. 3201 Oregg.

4 Trucks
1946 Chevrolet truck. 1 1- -3 ton: with
only 8500 miles; dean: apply Cy's
Pawn shop.

1947 Ford pickup, low mileage, for
trade for late model car with low
mileage. 419 E. 3rd,

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
FACTORY built, Club trailer house,
priced for quick sale. Seeat 811 Ecux--

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST: Email black Cocker Spaniel.
Henry Roti'uon. 309 Johnson.
LOST: ed male cockerspaniel, Sun-
day aornlng. Reward. 303 Johnson
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East'3rd. street. Next
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field,
one mile North city: Phone 1140.

13 Public Notices

I will not be responsible for debts
made by anyone other than myself.
(Signed ) Charles Wilson.
14 Lodges

MULLEN Lodge 373
IOOF meets every Mon.

day night Building 31S
Air Base. 8:00 P. - as.
Visitors weKome.

Charlie Boyd. N.O.
Bra Phillips. V.O.
C K. Johnson. Jr.

Recording Sec "

KNIGHTS of Pythias
meets Tuesday night
t 8:00 ei 1407 Lan-

caster.

i. X, Fort See.

CALLED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. f9t
A. F. and A. M.. Thurs-
day, July 1, at 7 p. m.ty Work In .the E A. and
F. C. Degree.

T. R. Morris. W. M.
W, O. Low, See.

14 Lodges

Stated Convocation Big
Spring Cnapter No. 178,

every Thursday nlgbt.
C. R. McClenny, R. P
W. O. Low, See.

16 Business Service
FOR Cement, plaster, rock work and
bouse repair, see II. O. BosUck, 1106
E. 13th., Phone 3670--

PARKER BROS.

Building Contractors
Residential Building

Sec Ray Parker at 1015

Bluebonnet or. J. E. Park-

er at 1105 N. Scurry.

T. A. WELCH house moTlng. Phone
B661. 306 Harding Street. Bos 1305.
Mot anywhere.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
18 BusinessService .

DINE AT THE

Ranch Inn Cafe
Specializing In

TENDER,STEAKS
Southern Fried CHICKEN

CHOICFOF BEER
Clean, Tfay and Pleasant

Mr. and Mrs.

C. B. Shraeder

SEPTIC tank and cesspool service,
anytime. 112 W; 39th., Ban Angejo.
Phone 70351.

Sherwin-William-s

Paints

Mack &

. Everett

- Lumber & Appliances.
2 Miles W. Highway 80

NEED USED rURNITURXI Try
Carter's Stop and Swap. We will
buy, sell or trade. Also do locai and
long distance hauling reasonable.
Phone fiASO. 318 W. 2nd. ML

17 Woman's Column
WILL, keep your children in your
home, day or night. Best of ear.
Mrs. Clara Smith. 906 SeU. Phone
726--

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children all hours. Phone
zoio--

I keep children by week, day, night
or hour, best of car and do nice
sewing. 1003 W. 6th. Street.

BARGAINS
In Clothing at the Peerless Shop', 118
Runnels. All kinds of sewing and al-
terations.

WILL keep children in my home.
Mrs. Susie Cain, SOS E. 13th. Phone
930--

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, ere-let-

nallheads. Mrs. J. S. Martin,
709 N. Oregg Street.
SEWINO and alterations of aU kinds,
also buttonholes,covered belts, buck-
les and buttons. Mrs. Perry Peter-
son. Phone 1878-- J, 611 Douglass.
MRS. Tipple, 307 W. 6th. does aU
Unas oi sewing ana alterations
Phone 3136--

EXPERT alterations on aU garments;
years of experience; Mrs. J. L.
Haynes. 710 Main St.. Phone 1057--

FOR Beauty Counselor CosmeUcs,
call Mrs. T. B. Clifton. Phone 161W.

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports for ab-
domen, back and breast. For women,
men and children. Doctor's orders
filled. Phone3111, Mrs. Ola Williams,
1300 Lancaster.

Vl?

We Specialize In Personality
' Hair Cuts

Have a treatment guaranteed
to remove dandruff in six ap-

plications.
Call 1252 for appointment
today. "

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop '

. PHONE 1252
WILL keep your children at your
home or at my home: reasonable
rates.See Juantta Holt. 407 Oalveston.
LUZTER'S CosmeUcs. Phone 6S3--J-

1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

STANLEY
Home Products '

t
lira. C. B. Nunley

20ft E 18th Phone 2232--J

and Mrs. Lillian Funderburk
906 Gregg Phone 2573--M

SPENCER
Individually Designed.

Breast and Surgical Supports.
Dealer

MRS. LOU A.
LAMBERT

509 W. 4th Phon lf29--W

MAKE, covered buttons, buckles, but-
ton hole, belts, baby sweater sets
and sewing of aU kinds. Mrs. T. E.
dark. 308 N, w. 3rd.
CHILD care nursery: car for chil
dren aU hours, weekly rates,tut. a,
C. Hale. 506 E. 13tt
BELTS, buttons, buckle, button-
holes. Phone 653--J, 1707 Benton
Mrs. H. V. Crocker.
HEMSTTTCHINQ at 810 W. 8th.
Phon 1461--

1 do sewing, ironing, and ear let
children. 1004 W. 4tb
MRS. Walter Bredemerer, 1301 Syca-
more, doe an kind of tewing, up--
holstery and drapery wort.
1RQNINO done at 1011 W. 8th.

luzier'S Fin cosmetics: Zora
Carter distributor. Phone 671-- 301
Lancaster,
LOOKINO for reliable home to leave
cniidren During oaj7 1 win acep wuy
a few and give same watchful care
as my own. 1019 Nolan. Phon 846--

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
Keep Cool with FREE electrle fan)
Nationally advertised SeU Two! One
Free. For Prlc catalog. Writ AD
Co-- P. O. Box 3089. AUanta. Oa.

22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Two automobile mechan
ics, on body man, on general upnoi
tiering man. Rogers Bros. Oarage
311 E. 3rd.
WANTED: Experienced tana Hands
preferi middle aged married man
with smaU famUy or no children.
Have good house with llthU. water
and butane. Salary is.eo per oay.
steady work. Be OUn retre. Stan-
ton. 'Texas.
1TOUNO man, tvxs. High echool
graduate, single, neat, free to travel
to assist salesmaa with surrey
Unit ha ambitious: Rapid oroao--
tlon. Transportation furnished. See
Mi Ooodnigbt. Hotel settles. Tnars--.
day. t030 a to.

experienced butcher or butcher's
helper. Will consider OI for on 40b
training. Apjuy cifgiy mtiv.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male

FORD MECHANIC
BIG SPRING MOTOR.

COMPANY

23 Help Wanted Female

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
In Midland, Texas,

We shall be glad to consider
former employees or girls
wishing to do operating work
and make their home in Mid-

land. Starting salary k $28.00

weekly for week. Most
positionspay girls who Qualify
over 133.00 weekly after only
6 months experience 01 if-da-y

week.

Successive salary Increases
assure higher earnings. Former

employeeswill be allowed
credit for wage purposes for
previous service.

Pleasant associatesand sur-
roundings, ideal working con-
ditions. Vacations with pay
and. other attractive benefits.

Call Or See Your Big Spring
Chief Operator at 323 Run-
nels Street

SOUTHWESTERNBELT
TelephoneCompany

LCZTER'8 Salesladieswanted. Oppnr
tunitr to build 'your own business
selling fin cosmetics. Accepted for
advertising by American Medical
Journals, write box u. a o steraia.

WANTED
Graduate Nurse

To do public health nursing.
SeeDr. Sadler ai Health.Unit,

Read Hotel, 209 E. 2nd.

City Directory
Office

Wants canvassers,take names
door to door good handwriting
essential,-- steady'workers only
need apply.

210 Petroleum Building

25 Employ't Wanted Female
TOUNO lady desires receptionist po
sition or general omce wore jenea
413. - '

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Lean

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1581

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 $50
If you borrow elsewherejyou

can still
Borrow Here

We havelielpedyour friends

Why Not You .

People's
Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building'
PHONE 721

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL' LOANS - To
steadily employed up to- - $50--
No; red- - tape,'no cosigner re-

quired.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive in' by side of office for
appraisal

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security Finance
Company

J. B. COLLINS.-- Mgr.

FOR SALE
40 Household Oeeds
JUST received shipment e--f JRectric
Mixers and Juicers. Westex' Service
Store, your Firestone dealer. 113
West 2nd Street.
OAS Rang, medium-- sis. Phon
643--J. '
one bedroom cult, en twta bed
room sunt, small rug, ewer esas
and ends of furniture. Phon WT6

for Sal.' praetiealiy new Ther
wasner. can aeaj--j arter :bb p. m

FOR SALE ,
Day bed and mattress,
oak ' dining suite,--
breakfast room suite. All in
very goodcondition.Seeat 502
Nolan.

SPECIAL
II Heavy Sanl-Can- s tl.il each.
9 Record Plarera lll.H each.
3 Oak top breakfast room suite with
4 chrome chairs $31,13.
1 Natural oak dinette, 4 oak chairs
to match Ill.t5.
1 Oak dinette, whit, 4 hairs to
match S16.U.
1 Three piece bedroom suite, Walnut
flnisn. used it.S3.
1 New 3 piece blond bedroom suite
1M.BJ.
1 Used i piece bedroom sull ttf.iS.
1 so. Deo living room suiie,
hew. HS.OO.
3 Rolls 6 felt has floor o string
79 cent usir yard.
1 roU 3' felt bate floor eV6)tig
79 cent square yard.
100 Bottles of lemon eU polish. IS
cents each
60 Scratch mova, cents sac.

Buy and Save

Hill & Son
Furniture

504 W. 3rd Phone 2122,

43 Office & Store Equlpm't
FOR SALE: Equity in praetleaar
new display box. and pick up
monthly payments, has II eubl feet
Inside space. Also lee box.
1700 W. '3nd. .

45--Pets

ENOLISH Shepherd,.-- Border, collie
pups. America's most' useful dog,for
stock, watch or companion: males,
113, females St. Ill W. 6th.

FOR SALE
48 Building Materials

LOOK:THEM

OVER

8 ft refrigerator, nice one.
4 ft refrigerator. In good con-

dition.
Several good Ice boxes, new

commodes, linoleum rugs.
Lumber, 2x4, as low as 8c

Mack & Everett
2 miles West on Highway 80
4t--A Miscellaneous

FOR sALE: Oood new and used
copper radiators fer popular makes
cars, trucks and pickups. Satisfaction
guaranteed. PEURTFOx RADIATOR
SERVICE, Ml East 3rd. Street.

FARMERS, TRUCKERS Buy Trapua.
line at greatly reduced prices. Army
Surplus Store, 114 Main Street.

Burke's Fruit And
Vegetable Stand

Shipment of fresh cat fish..

Also a fewgood canning
peachesleft

801 West Third

CAMP Ic box for sal. 3407 Runnels.

FOR BALK

NEW 00 X 16 MOD ORIP
OOODYEAR TIRE8. 139.. TUBES
I7.BO. Regular Tread 600 x 16. S39.
DONALD CHEVROLET COMPANY.

JINNINOB. LOUISIANA

CASH PAID

For Used Furniture

FURNITURE

P. Y. TATE

Furniture
1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291-- W

See Us Fer Motorcycles.
Bicycles and Whizaer motor
fer bicycles; parts and service.
rVte sharpesand repair any

ake ef lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle

- Shop
9M W. Highway l Phone 2144

FOR summertime comfort. Install an
air conditioner: 3 sues; priced from
(39.93. Westex Service Store, your
rlreston Dealer. 113 West 2nd St.

Nabors PaintStore

Formerly

Big Spring Paint andPaper

Painters and Paper Hangers

Available

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

FOR isle: two used carpet clean-
ers: call for demonstration. Hill and
Son Furniture, 604 West 3rd. Phone
3131

FIRESTONE BICYCLES, W have
them, large assortment 141.30 up.
Westex Service Store, your Fire--
stone dealer. 113 West 3ny--

DON'. MacDougaU Qolf dub,
matched set 8 Irons, only S39.9S.
Westex 8erviee Store, your Fire-
stone dealer. 113 West 2nd.
GOOD quality 60 ft. garden hose for
sale: Westex Service Store, your
Firestone Dealer. 113 West 3nd.

GOING

F IS H i N G

"Make it with a Mercury 10,

VA or S k p. outboard motor.

. cecil' :

THIXTON
.908 W, 3rd Phone 2144

WAV ! Wfclnar mntAP bike. In
MMeet condition. Phone Luther Me--
paniei, iwb-a-s-.

SLIGHTLY USED
One 'large National pressure
cooker. One automatic canner.
One small cream separator.
Onedeep freeze home freezer
locker.

Westex Service
Store

Your Firestone Dealer
112- - West 2nd Phone 1091

NEW
Air Conditioners

$32.50
P. Y. TATE

Furniture Go.
1000 West 3rd; Phone 1291--W

ONE large and or small ;v.i:c
fan for si. llfS Runnels.
FIVE foot, seven Inch, bath' tub. Call
316.

BIRDWELL'S
Phone507 206 N. W. 4th St
COLD MELONS now ready . .

Red 3c lb.; Yellow 4c lb.
TOMATOES 5 lbs. 50c. They
are better and always fresh
and good; due to our long ex
perience in buying for you.

e

We hope to seeyou again and
again this summer.Call on us
every day for best in the fruit
and vegetable line.

OPEN 6 a. ra. to 9:30 p. m.

FOR SALE
43--A Miscellaneous

WANT TO 'SELL
Due to the death of my .nusbind. 1

want to seU furniture stock. Will sell
stock and rent the building, or will
seU stock to be moved. See me at
J D.'s Furniture. Sweetwater tilth
way. Colorado City. Mrs. J. D. Hawk-Ins- .

Rt. 1, Colorado City, Texas
FOR SALE: Watch, railroad man's
31 jewel Elgin. aU papers, nearly
new, W. IV1 DUWIV Ob., DfinWftiCE,
Texas.
FOR Sale: Wheelchair, folding type;
fits snugly in car; good condition.
CaU 738

FOR Sale: New Blnks painting unit
trailer. aU necessary equipment for
oil field painting. A. W. Thompson,
Binciair station, coanoma.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture five us chance before
you sen. Get rur prices before sou
buy W L HcCollstsr. 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1361.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments.

DIXIE COURTS
Two and three room apart-
ments for rent ,

Mrs. Hinson
PHONE 1422

TWO-roo-m and kitchenette furnished
apartment: couple only. 701 'Nolan.

ONE and two room furnished apart--
menla for rent to small family, no
pet. 310 N. Oregg.

ONE three room furnished apart
ment for rent, no children er pets
1008 Nolan.
FOR Rent: Two lane rooms and
kitchenette, alt bills paid, adjoining
bath, close In, one.block off bus line,
niee lor tnree grown-up- no cnuaren.
511 W. 4Ul St.
FOR Rent One apartment
and no drinkers.. XUng
Apartmants 504 Jonnson.
NICELY furnished apartment,
air conditioned. 1508 scurry, rnone
SS7--J.

THREE room furnished apartment
for rent. See Lon Coffey, 601 N. E,
9th.

THREE room furnished apartment,
private bath, couple only. Phone
nra-J-.

63 Bedrooms
X Nicely furnished bedroom for rent;
adjoining batn: dose is on paving.
700 BeU Street.
TEX HOTEL: close In; free parking;
air conditioned; weekly rates.Phone
991. 601 E. 3rd. Street.

MELBA ROOMS'
81S E. 3rd St.

Dnder new management eoasletel--r
redecorated: hot and cold water;
Venetian blinds; air conditioned. Also
apartments.

SOUTH bedroom for rent: with out
side entrance; hot and cold water In
room; suitable for two men. 1104
Runnels.
ROOM with private entrance, 833
Hillside Drive, gentleman preferred.
rnone 3676 or zou-w- .

BEDROOM for rent, 806 Johnson,
pnone 1731-J-.

FOR RENT: Rooms and apartments.
Coleman Courts.
BEDROOM with private bath, for
rent to worung men oniy. iy sen--
ton.
64 Room and Board
ROOM and board. 113. a week and
up. Mrs. Cora Anderson. Pnone ggea,

65 Houses
THREE room fumisned house for
rent at Sand Springs, intiuirs Apt
7. Coleman Courts.
THREE room house for rent elec-
tricity, gas and water. See B. 'F,
McOettes. Coahoma. Texas.
NICE five room hcraie for rent to
person who wiu buy the furniture
Consistsof fire rooms of new. mod
ern furniture and all accessories,at
a very reasonable nrlce. Can give
immediate possession.Be at 611 E.
ITU.

FOR Rent: Nw, large, room un-
furnished garage house with ample
built-i- n features ana cioseis. aiso ga-

rage, for permanent couple. Located
Elliott Apartment Center.Apply 303

t. tut.
NEW unfurnished, stucco
house for rent. Airport Addition. 108
Wright st, can 7Q3--K aner b:oo.

67 Farms and Ranches

Good FarmWith
Good Oil

Possibilities
320 acres located near VealmoorPool.
about 300 acres in cultivation, about
130 acres cotton,balance to be planted
in feed. Some minerals reserved.
Rent goes with place. Priced worth
the money at 873 per acre. Can er
writ

J. H. BALDWJN

Car Baldwin Store, Lamess, Texas

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
FURNISHED apartment or house
within walking distance wanted by
local business man and wu. neas
call Mr. Sumner. 3107

WANTED by working couple: Three
of four' room unfurnished apartment
in Walking distance. Call 3373--

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
30 x 30 Stucco house at 1003 E.
3th for rent. CaU at 407 Donley.

SELL, equity for smaller houi or
trade.3 bedroom house In Odessalor
same la Big Spring. 908 E. 16th.
Odessa.R. A. Martna--i

LIST your property with UaDouU- -
RobinsonRealty co.

BARGAINS
I. brick veneer, Washington
Place.
3. pretty brick veneer, cheap,
Edwards Heights.
3. new home, Bluebonnet
street, naa nig 01 loan.
4. modern. Cole and Stray.
horn, cheap.
3. All sizes and kinds of homes.
6. Big business brick building, two
story, good revenue, dandy location.
7. Tourist court worth the money.
31' units. Also hare courts aU slses.
8. Nice lots Park Hill, paved street,
corner.
9. 3.400 acre nice ranch southFort
Worth. 830. per acre. Leased for
$300 per month, lots of water wells,
spring and rata. .

10. ranch, Howard county,
$33.30 acre.
11. If I can help you with real ei-ta-

problems, ru be glsd to do so.
33 years experience. '

' C. E. Read
4f

Phone 169-- 503 Main St
POUR room house tor sal at 100
North Denton to be moved. Fheee
I43--

FOUR room bouse and bath; new
garage: four lots for sal at- - Coa-
homa. O. L loan. Writ Box 33S.
Coahoma. Lloyd W. Evanai.

LIST your property with McPobsk-Roblnso-n

Realty Co

LIST-- your property with McDe
Robinson,Realty Ce.

REAL ESTATE, .i
80 Houses For-- Sale

Good Brick Veneer

Modern, double garage, good

location, vacant-- already fi

nanced.

A Real" Buy- -

J. B. PICKLE

Phone1217

Build Now -- No
4 Delay

Offering a complete Building
Service. Lots, plans financ-
ing. Materials and construc-
tion. Take advantage of our
direct buying connections on
materials.

EstimatesFree

Worth Peeler
Phone 2101 328 Night

WANTED
HOUSES TO SELL
List Your- - Property

With Me

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

SPECIAL

New five room frame, drop
siding, corner lot; garage and
store room, well improved.
Washington Place, 98500, $3500

down. Will take clean late
car.
See WAYNE ,0. PEARCEat

REEDER'S

304 Scurry

Phone531 492-- W

JNCOME PROPERTY
L 11 room, two batns. bea-rtM-

located on four lots, wave sm

new hospital. Ineom S17S. mooHi
besides owners eusrters.813. 84690
loan.
3. New P. B. A. duplex, modern
and nice, near Veteran Bespit
$12.000.. S80OO 1MB.
4 Four apartment bunding and
three room house: near new hos-
pital; ineom 8160. month; worth
tne money.

SMALL BOMl-e- f
3. New two room no is and bath:
South side, 8800. down. r3S month.

MODERATE HOMES
1, Four room house and bath at
1000 Scurry, shown b appointment
only. 84000. win esrry about w.000
loan.
3. Four and half room frem hess
in Washington Place 86000.
X Four room Stucco and bath. weS
located ea North Side. 8430CU 8183r
loan.
4. Extra ale four room and" bath.
new and weu located. $679.
8. Fir room house andbath. had-wee-d

doors. East Uth Street 8K0
FINE HOMES

1. Fir room, brick house en Wash-
ington BlvcL, servant quarters, 111,--
oou.
X Two F. R. A. four and half room
home. Washington Place, win be
completed this wttek. 87830. and
87300.. 81900. and 81700. down.
3. Fir room and bath, garage, seven
closets, new addition.
4. Extra larx ftve room house
and bath and pantry; on corner
lot: paved street above Hlxn
School: two full lots with neat three
room rent house eef sack of one
let

ACRZAOC
1. A. very large and modern three
room bouse on three acres, close rn.
water belt barns, chicken bouse.
very neat 85.000.
X Half acre on Highway at Sand
Sprints, eleven larg trees. Bermuds
grass, water at is it-- ssoa.

FARMS
630 acres, four room heus. two
wells. 410 rn cultivation. 7 miles
from town en pavement They got
a 'to inch rain. S7S acre. 813.060
loan.
X 649 acre farm, close te town:
pavement ea two side, two sets
of improvement;--- 7 room bouse and
three room house, four wells. 3
windmills. 430 acre In cultivation.
860. per acre, ene half minerals

TRAILER HOUSE
37 foot Alma Tandem, eleetrfc
brakes. Venetian' blinds. Insulated.
fully equipped, terms.

See. Wayne- - O. PEARCE at

REEDER'S

Real Zstat Loans Insurance
304 Scurry Phon S31 49S--W

WT1WARD KZIOKTS
Mvs room brick veneer,pared street:
larg O. L loan at per cent.

PARK HILL ADDITION
Mr room F. 1L A. house and bath.
corner lot paved street floor fur-- .
nace. breezeway. uooo corner to
rn paved etreet
WA8KINOTOM PLACE ADDITION

hit rnom house and bath, well land'
vacied. New 13 room house and
bath, floor furnace. Venetian bUnds
with garag attached. Pay 8L300
down and move In: sarmentscheap
er than rent F. H. A. construction.

MTBCELLANEOUB
Large three room hous and bath.
double garag. s.auu.
Two room hous te be moved. 81.000.
Twn rmm houseto be moved SL800,
Four rooms and bath, 81.730, 8300
down.

Worth Peeler
Real Estate Insurance Loans

Phone 3103 336 Night.. VHa eLn Ai''- tr tSst
A WW CDUH twu aw J,.w. w
moftd. Located at 309 Kanllnc. atr
jntrac 10 ait qui.

BUILDERS

BUYERS

If you want to buy or build a
home, seeus, we will loan you
money. PJLA. or conventional
loans, quick service.

See Wayne O. Pearce at

REEDER'S
Real Estate Loans

Insurance

Phone 531 492-- W

THREE larg rooms, bath, and
sleeping porch. In cool location.
Priced to- - telL A good bur. Owner
leaving town. Half bloa treat bus
line. 308 Jones St

REAL ESTATE
88 Homes Fer Sale

" Mcdonald
&

Robinson
-- Realty Company

PHONE 267S or 2012--W

711 MAIN

New house dose is,
partially furnished, tile beta,
floors covered,--a real tay,
vacantnow.

Six room, completely redec-
orated house, floors eorered,
fluorescent lighting, nice yard,
vacant now.

Three room, tile bath and
kitchen, double garage,vacaat
now.

Large desirable let 1st Park
Hill addition. '

Seven room bouse est Ru-- t

nels Street: closein, good buy.
Six room house la WatV

Ingtos Place; flaereece-s-i
lights, floor furnace, Teaetieet
blinds, Bendix autesftatie
washer.

Nice East front lot onSeutfc
Maln- - apartment bouse eleee
In.

Choice duplexes,fear nine
etch side.

1714 acres, good water,
good house, close t tews.

Six room brick boa,
potential business property;
corricr lot on Gregg, lOOxltt,
near Veteran's hospltaL

Six room houseon Johsees
street corner lot food key.

Six room houseea Walking
ton Blvd.

Five room home est Weed
street; practically new.

Businessand residenceMe.
Some choice apartaaeaCaT

rooming houses. '

North and South free lei
in Edwards Heights.

160 acres highly improved
good well of water, oa pave-
ment 5 miles from tews,
priced about right, "

Businesscorneron Highway
87, about 4 miles from town, T
acresan together, good water,

and heuee,
barn, electricity, butane gas,
plenty shade trees, good loca-
tion for suburban home-- eT
business.

RubeS.Martin
PHONE 2

NOTICE

Buyers - Sellers

If you are In the surketier a
homeor If you havea tftet it
sell, we Should like te terrf
you.

See Wayne O. Pearce at

REEDER'S

Seal Estate Loans
Insuraaee

Mineral Leasesand Royaltkc.
304 Scurry

Phone 531 432--

Worth The Money
40 Homes To Choose Frees '

and garag. F. X. A. Te4
wUl ilk It 88.738.

three bedrooms.WashmftM
new. Move ra today for 86738.

East IJth street Tcnitteg
bUnds. hardwood fleers, air ceaeM--
Uoned, 87300.

modern, clew k ea Lsurss--
ler street. Tour beat tray for 3ttile bath aett aSchca. etesMa
garage. $4508.

house. It' new and x4w
nice, close to school. 86730.

duplex, $178. cask. tec
terms, .86230.
4H-roo-m F. K. A. homes wia-- aV
taehed garage. More to fr 13M aae)
$380 per month.

A. P. CLAYTON
Real Estate

Phone 24 M9 Gregg

FOR SALE

New four and one half
house andbats.

FJLA. Constructioa
Hardwood Floor .'

Floor Furnace
Good Location

GarageAttached
Small down payment

Small monthly payments

Worth Peeler

Phone 2103 Night 32C

Five room brick veneer. douM fti
rage, close to school, large O. I.
loan ea hous now at 4 prct .
terest
Several good, lots to build a boss .
Four and ene half room FHA boom
and bath. 81300.down; payment like
rent
Six room hous and bathto (xeetleal
repair; weU landscaped; good lee.
Uon; owner leaving tows.
Duplex, 6 rooms, 3 bath, tee,toe.
Hon.
Small hous oa 3 acre of toael
dose to school: all utilities.
Four room hous and bad ea Kerte
Side, 83730. Can be sold oa terms.
Pour room furnished house andbata;
tood location, priced right
Small furnished house and haft toe
sal te be moved; priced risk.

WORTH PEELER
Phon 3103 . 33 ale
FIVE room nous with bats sect
garag. 701 Johatea Street.

THREE BEDROOM
HOUSE

We have a nice large six
room house at 315 Princetea
Street; tile features; six large
closets! beautifuL floors! sice
grounds,shrubs,etc. This b a
very pretty house, located ea
75 ft front lot; just off the
Blvd. 5200 down.
See WAYNE O. PEARCE at

REEDER'S
Phone531 eM-- ' I
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REAL ESTATE ESTATE

I. G. HUDSON- 2l4i RUNNELS
REAL ESTATE, CATTLE & AUTOMOBILES

H Hautw Fw Sale ,

1. Four rocs aetse, cosasietely far-xlsb-el:

Booth put cf tova: fie
boOOn? tn war. 18 x U It. Cm
be wed far sarace or apartaiant.
Xiao Urt sterassroom, abed lecs-tie- s.

2. Fir room feoma la XlfbUBd Park,
nrr aiceum, lr twrsar .
X Two room doom.
ssaar scheeL CX3O0.
4. Tve rocs feOVM

3 ore lew

rest;
Xnrnulsca.
ft. root rasm roes; htm with four
cead Ma la gostbtut part of tows.
T70.

C Brtrs eood tor room host,
to taUs and kitchen cabinet: demote

race: .close la on paneaster.
T. Tira roosj brick some, ultra

null ii beaTT CL X. loan: small
otb payment this laca located la

Xdrards EeUhU.
a. Rra room host with tore room
mrtmmt larre East front ecnaar

M la Sttlta AsMltlaa; rrlccd vary

s. roar room bees, food lot, clot
ki
jo. arteaii it, e sail.
ytetetr feral: deaa lni prjc

&.

11. home, modern, extra
rood tot en Sifbway BO. tuoo. $1800
down, aalance like rent. This is an
extra food tror, most sell In next
Jew dart.: Kioto by appointment
emir. .
23. Brick steles with 3 roes ca-

rat apartment, clot In.
33. Ex room borne, baEt-o-n raran,
4 eaat treat comer lota, all fenced,
mMUrn of city limits. U800.
3. Larre lot. 360-fo- front. 300 feet
dp, sear'Veteran Hospital, rery
j eaiajiilila
2? Sar s en borer for 5 or
t nem kM. 1om la. briet

XX Mp ran rHh roe 1

Stteto mead, kerla r aalllas.

W. R. YATES
Phone2541--W

705 Johnson

EXCELLENT

Larfe flTt room bouse and
bath;breakfast Book; nade ef
Mscretf tile ud stucea,.brick
sjeable garage and Carafe
apartmenton two lots. South
Mc Tke bestbuy la town if

yea wast soBaethlng nice.
Sm WAYNE O. PEARCX at

REEDER'S
Mi Scurry Day FX 131

Nlgfit M-- W

Tav rooa Moose, lights, gas,
water, chicken house, cellar;
ajieetrte vontp; plenty water;
three acres land. This is a

place in Saad Springe

J. B. PICKLE
Fkoae 1217

2KJrr rest bosses forsale Is Cea
Nitwit Kando HendersonEstate. WU
st aeld reasonable, for cash or
Sana.Be Bunk Henderson.S33 C
11th, Colorado Cltj, Texas.

LISTINGS:
A FEW BARGAINS
1. Tour room houseand bath,
5588.
2. lire reoat hewe and bath;
ckwe In; let worth hall
J, Large two story home with
ten rpoaas and four lots, at a
bargain if sold sow.
4. Two apartmentsin good iaa

bringing in good te.

Worth theseney.
i. Tevritt hoaw with jSeaty
ml roeaa to expand bat briag-is-g

in good revenue with
presentset up.
CXtee brick home on Runnels
street,worth the money.
T.TJLA. bfdlt hoaae: jast aeav
pleted, in good neighborhood.
I have two of these.
8. Tile and brick building, SO

x 130 ft, in Odessa.One lot
sorth ef highway oa Sam
Hoostoa St, $38,000. Lease for
teaTear at $350 permonth.
S. See ste for business er
recMen,ceuots.

J. W. ELROD
HI XotitipIs Phone 1838

SEE MX FOR THAT HOUSE
YOU WANT TO SELL OE

BUY
I have several attractive buys
In i, 5 and 6 room new homes
in etheastpart of city and
in Washington Place. Have
several nice small prewar
houses well located at at-

tractive prices. Also good 5
and 6 room prewar houses.
Have several lots in southeast
part of town priced right

W. W. "POP"
BENNETT

1110 Owen Street PhoneW
822AX. ESTATE FOR BALE

Z. Thrr room and bath. Wait 4th
street, cheap,
3. and bath. SotrSi Kolas,
priced o lew 70a wont bellere It.
3 Toax room and bath, e acres at

Ssriees.Priced for what tha
zees is worth alone.
S. Jtew eeceret block soma, ( rooms
sad teSa. hardwood floors. A. beaott.
Sal hratc

. A Sna brick some ts 'Washtngieo.
Vm eQ either famished or'nnfnr-xbbe-d.

If 709 want a really sic
home, this Is ft.
T. Well located apartment hons. tPrtz&eals. completely famished andrd to more. A rood toTestmant.

either houses, lota, faraaad isBches. If yoa wast to morajwr eperty. list It with ma.
C. H. McOAlTrEL at

MMit Went Insnranc Afeney
Tim 186 Horn Phone 3tt

W. 1C JONES
Por Real Estat

Jlst Jots of somesand businessprop-
erty & choice locations.
3. Jflca vDom and bathsear school,
worth the money oa E. 13th.
X Oood duplex close to store,
school and bus its.
X Jtic duplex, a real bay,
food condition.

. Kite and bath on E. ISth.
V Oood and bath, Tery mod-
em. 00 X. 16th.
C. Real pretty. and bath brick
some, lorely yard, in Edwards
Belshts Addition. The best boy for
somethmr sice.
5. Very preUy Soom ani bath. pTet-t-y

Tare, double farare. priced Tery
--vasoaable, owner leartDs; town.
s. EXTRA SPECIAL nice apartment
house, dot In. food rerenua prop-
erty. Let ma show U to you.

Choice businessproperty on South
Orert. Nice businessbuUdtnf.
Just off 3rd street. An extra food

3 savesome real toad buys In cbole
lots 3a Edwards BelfbU and tn Wasb-tarto- n

Place, Let me help you is
huytnf er setllnr your rest estat.

W M. JOKES REAL ESTATE
OjOe Kl X. Uth Phea IMS

"T y

REAL

81 Lots and Acreaoe
FOR SALE: The Northwest quarter
of Section IS. Block 34. Township 3
north. Is Martin County, Texas, lo
cated sear Aekeriy. Make oiler to
EdgarA. Traeerer.West Onion. Iowa.
83 Business Property

Building
FOR SALE '

Close in, 50 x 100, practically
new, choice location, vacant,
priced for immediate sale.

LILLIAN HART with

RUBES. MARTIN
Phone 642

FOR Sale: Blue Star Store with BO

foot frontlsf on Lamesa Highway,
tliOO.. half cash. Phona3MOJ.

87 WantedTo Buy
WANT to buy lot with north front.
CaU Reuben Hill. JM1-- J after aaa.
82 Farms and Ranches .

EXTRA
CHOICE FARM

100 acres. 150 acres in cultlratlon:
extra food land: nice house.One wen
of water. 8 miles Northeast of Blf
Sprtnr. Near the Musrrore OH Well.
You get part of tha mineral. Priced
rery reasonable.

W.M. JONES
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th

Card of Thanks
We -- wish to thank our neighbors;
friends and relatlres for their acts of
lore and sympathy during the
recent loss of our beloved husband
and father, J. T. Parrlsh. Also for
the many floral tributes.

Mrs. J. T. Parrlsh and family.
Adr.

Political Calendar '

The Herald Is authorisedto asnouae
tha following candidates for public of-

fice, subject to action ef tha Demo-cratl-o

primaries.

Far C4tch. 1Mb District!
OEOKOE MAHON

Far Stat Senators
: XILKER B. CORBCT

(Dawson County)
STERLDfa J. PARRISH

(Lubbock County)
DUDLEY K. SRTTMMXTT

(Lubbock county)
RALPH BROCK --t

(Lubbbck County) '

Far Stat RepreseataUra:
R. E. (Peppy) BLOUNT
CECIL H. BARNES

For Assaelat JatUce, Csrt af ClrH
AsvaUt

ALLEN D. DABNET
CECIL C COLUNOa

Far Blstriet AUaraeyi
' ilARTELLE MCDONALD

, Fat; Blttriet Clerk:
OEORQE CBOATE

Far 7adre:
WALTON MORRISON
J. E. (Ed) BROWN

Far Caaaty Attvraey:
OEORGE T. THOMAS
ELTON OILULAND

Far Cosaty Clerk;
LEE PORTER

Far' Canaty Sheriff:
TRAVIS REED
R. L. (Bob) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A, D. BRYAN
J. B. (Jake) BRUTON

Far Tax Assesser-Ceelactar- t

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bemle) FREEMAN
R. LEE WARREN

Far Cy Treasrer:
MRS. JIM BLACK
MBS. FRANCES GLENN
B. T. LOOAN

Far Ca. CcamlsJiar Pet. It
W. W. (Walter) LONO
BV B. (Happy) HATCH '

A. HENRY BUOO
W. C (Charles) STOVALL

Far Ca. Canmlssloaer, Pet. 3:
O. E. (Red) OILUAM
TOMMY HUTTO

Far Co. Catasalsslaaer,Pat. 3:
R. L. (Paaehol WALL ,
OROVER BLBSARD
KEEL BARNABY

Far Co. Caeaaslssleaer,Pet. it
WALTER PRICE '
JBARL ULL
CECIL (Cy) NABORS '

J, E. (John) NORRS
J. E. UNDERWOOD

Far Jastlea f Peace, Pet. 1:
W. O. (Ores) LEONARD
A. YATES

Far Caaatak-le-. Pet. 1:
J. T. THORNTON
J.,f. (Jim) CRENSHAW
M. H. (Shorty) CRIMES

Far Casarfy Sarreror:
RALPH BAKER

Cheesewas a common part of
man's diet as early as 1400 B. C.

TURKISH
.BATHS

OPEN EVERY DAY
ft a. aa. te 7 p. at

Basepeat Settles Hetel
Ladies, By Appointment Only,

Every Day i
Gradaate Swedish Massea

Year Choiee ef Mlaeral
Crystals

.Graybar Reducing Machine
PHONE 1813 er 1344
BILL SIMS, Manager

JAMES

LITTLE
AOTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

RAINBOW INN

CURB SERVICE
DeHcioos Studwkbes

MEXICAN FOOD

Chicktn 'n Basket
STEAKS

98 East 3rd

ELECTR0LUX

VACUUM CLEANER
and

AIR PURIFIER
CeurtMy Demonstratlen

Salts Service Supplies

D. E. HILL
Bended

1110 Main
Representative

Phone 29S-- W

Arrow Points Are

PresentedCubs
Young Larry Osbom of Cub

Scout Pack 11 is believed to have
established a record when he re-

ceived one gold arrow point and
four silver arrow points for his
Wolf badge at a pack meeting
Tuesdaynight.

H. D. Norris. local Scout, field
executive, said he was confident
that no other Cub in the areahad
received as many arrow points at
one session.
JerryRobinson andJackie

Touchstone eachreceived one gold
and threesilver points, while Dan
Pettit, Frank Medley Jr. and Ro-

land Covington eachwere awarded
a gold and-tw- o silver points.

New packmemberswho received
Bobcat pins, and membershipcards
were Michael Horbath andDwayne
Dickey.

Mrs. Z. & LofUs.and Mrs. J. C.
Robinson are den mothers fori
pack No. 11, and Frank. Medley
Sr. is Cubmaster.

BaptistWMU

MeetsIn Circles
Circles of the East Fourth Bap-

tist Women's Missionary society
held separate meetings Tuesday
afternoon.

Circle three met with Mrs. J.
W. Croan and packed Jelly for the
Buckner's orphan home; then were
hostessesto en ice cream party
for the Junior GA's at the City
park.

Attending were Geneva Taylor,
Grace Arnett, FrancesRice, Ro-

berta Keheley, Jolene Reynolds,
Sue Wilson, Beverley Edwards,
Delia Sue Reynolds, Shirley Col-lu- m,

Laverne Cooper.
Mary Ann Leonard, Carrie Sue

Lawson,Mrs. E. A. Richters, Mrs.
Arthur Leonard, Mrs. T. B. Clifton,
Mrs. Otto Couch, Mrs. Curtis Rey-
nolds, Mrs. J. S. Bennett, Mrs. J.
W. Croan and Mina Penton.

Circle four packed boxes for
Europeanrelief at the church.

Attending were Mrs. D; J.
Wright, Mrs. C. M. Harrell, Mftr
Rex Edwards, Mrs. B. L. Cline,
and Mrs. Tom Suwart.

Circle five made 44 pints of jelly
at the meeting lri the church kit
chen.

Articles for the layette for a
needyfamily, were.assembled

The next meeting will be. "with
Mrs. W. O. Leonard' for Bible
study.

Attending were Mrs. Denver
Yates, Mrs. W. O. Leonard, Mrs.
Walter Grice, Mrs. J. B.King, Mrs.
Virgil Smedley. Mrs. L. O. John
son, Mrs. H. Williams, Mrs. J. C.
Harmon end Mrs. Leroy Minchew.

Marguritft Wood's
Mother Succumbs

Mrs. C. O. Y. Wood of Meadow,
mother of Marguritte Wood died
Monday evening, in Meadow where
she hes lived the past ten years.

Survivors include Miss Wood and
Elbeclc Wood of Lubbock"

3Ah. To mSlaughter and Jeanne,
arein Meadow to attend the

Man Is Finfld $75
And CostsFor DWI
, iiaua Tviiuams, charged with
driving while under the influence
of intoxicants, was fined $75 and
cusm in county court proceedings
Tuesday afternoon;

Driver's license of the dprVmrtonf
was also suspendedfor six months.

WeatherForecast
IT. S. DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE

BIO SPRINOAND VICINITY: Partleloudr. this aftmvm,?. ,.....I..:. .;:"?. r"" " auuts--
jaunaersnowersIn rlclnlty

?.5?rnoon-- Net ffluch '""te in tenv

morSw!' ' UW nl'lil " Wh
Jh,Mt Ptar this data.lowest this data, o in IMS- - maxS

west TErjMn- - w.i. .TI .;n:r:' .
nlrht nrt hi.;.--.-r "'on. W--um,,.;r " "" B,aca cn
EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy this aftr-boo- s,tonight .and Thursday a few&fftt!?i.J,,!"S-- w la str5
ss:c"st..B" .rnoon; .." to

-- - uuic wtna ca
TEMPERATURES ...:".'..
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Markets
- COTTON

mV... "" " 30 VPh-No- on cottonwere M nt . t..t. ,." .. ..
cant, fcl.h.. J. 7JT " "- - '"? w

Prerious close. July33.B1, Oct 33.7 and Dee. 3J.M.
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PORT WORTH, June 30. attle 4.000:caares 1.400: uneven. lt Hftiva rAt..M
IS. ,?.1nn'r teers and yearlings 25..

common slaushtar steers andyearlings 1J.00-34.0-0: butcher and beef
ti.vo-n.v- onus 15.DO-2X0- good and""i tYe io.w-ju.o- common a

medium calves 17.0fl-3i.o- tbir u.
and yearlings 37.10 down: stocker steer
.si, 1 9.bv uowd; swexer cows is.oo-17.5- 0.

Hoes LO00: staadv: ton M 00? vnv4 mnA
Choice 180-27-0 lb hogs 27.50-38.0- 0 good lio--
m D S9.SU-2TJ- SOWS 32.00-23- SUgS
down; feeder pigs 3X00-24.0- some heavy
pigs to 39.00.

Sheep8.300: actlra and strong: good and
choice spring lambs topped at 28.00: mc
dlum and good spring lambs 24.00-27.5-

common to medium 20.00-34.0- common
and medium shorn yearlings 1

medium and good shorn sged sheep 9.50-10.8-

feeder spring lsmbs 32.00 down;
feeder yearlings 20.00 down.
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SHE PUTSOUT FIRE

Lions Members AgreeSampleOf

Show PromisesTop Performace
Lions club members spent half imitations of Bob Burns and Eng--

an hour laughing and cheering at
noon today, and agreed that the
sample they received presaged a
bang-u-p show for the JudyCanova
production at 8:30 p. m. today In
the amphitheatre.

Bert Henderson,who emceesthe
fast moving show, entertainedwith

Snyder Wildcat

Has More Shows
Lnoklne more and more like a

discovery. Sun No". 1 Schattell,

southwestScurry deep wildcat,
covered 1,770 feet of clean oil on

a two-ho- ur drillstem test Wednes-

day,
The test was from 6,823-5- 2 feet,

which some geologistspick as the
Canyon section In the Pennsylvanl-a-n

series, and the-- tool was' open

for two hours. Besides the re-

covery of the clean oil, there was
an additional 60 feet of olT and
gas-c-ut mud. Some oil unloaded
while nine was being pulled.

The operator was trying to de
cide whether to run. pipe ana try
to complete as a discovery, or to
drill deeper. Previously, Intentions
to complete were announced but
the latestshowing is the strongest
to date" and may influence a .de-

cision to deepen.
Sun No. 1 Schattell has saturated

lime from 6,816 feet to its present
bottom. Location is in section 186-9- 7,

H&TC, seven miles southeast
of Snyder:

SeaboardNo, 1 W. C. Campbell,
another deepproducer'in the mak-

ing in northern Howard, was due
to drill plugs from the oil string
at 7.844 feet and deepen for com
pletion In the Pennsylvanlan. It is
in section T&P. Seaboard
No. 2 Caldwell, an east offset to
the discovery- test In section 32-3-2-

3n, T&P, was below 3,155 feet in
anhydrite.

JayCeesBusy

With Projects
The junior chamberof commerce

found plenty to keep the member-
ship occupiedat the'Tuesdaylunch-

eon session, with plans for two
major events requiring most at
tention.

Committee work for the Judy
Canoyashow,scheduledfor tonight
In the City part amphitheatre, and
the annual Junior Rodeo and field
day, on the calendar for Saturday,
was continued..

The Jaycees"announcedthat en-

tries of any.type will be welcome
in the downtown" parade Saturday
afternoon, which will precede the
rodeo. The organization will spon
sor a field day event for 4--H club
members during the day, and the
parade will move through the city
at 5" p. m. They hopeto organize a
Ion? procession, including a band
and numerous entries appropriate
fro the rodeoseason.

Thirty-si- x Brahmanroping calves
and 16 head of Brahman riding
stockhave arrived here fromBeau
mont The stock bas never.been
usedfor rodeowork before,and the
shipment is expected to provide
ample problemsfor the junior

EntrantsIn the rodeo Win come
from throughout the state this
year. Only requirements for eligi-
bility are residence in Texas and
the a'ge limit of 18 years. Contests
will be held for bothboys and girls.

Discharged Gl's
Need Auto License

Persons leaving the military
forces must obtain their motor
vehicle operator's licenses immed-
iately if they plan to drive, Justice
of Peace" Walter Grice said this
morning.

Immediately after, 'World War
II, veterans weregiven six months'
grace In which to apply for license.
The period has sincebeeneliminat
ed, Grice stated.

Grice has heard several casesin
recent weeks in which persons
were tried and fined for using ille
gal mufflers- - on their vehicles.Only
regular mufflers arc permitted on
automobiles,Grice cautioned.

HARD OF HEARING
SONOTONE SSSSS

Personally Helps Youl
JOHN W. TAUL, Mgr.

Phone 1275--J

Get Our
Combination Polio

Insurance
Before It's Too Late

It Covers
POLIO, SPINAL MENINGITIS,

SCARLET FEVER,
LEUKEMIA, DIPHTHERIA,

ENCEPHALITIS, SMALL POX,
TETANUS
IT PAYS

ALL EXPENSE OF TREAT-
MENT UP TO $5,000.00 EACH
INSURED, PLUS A $500.00 AC-

CIDENTAL DEATH BENEFIT
It Costs $5.00 Per Year
Before It's Too Late See

'MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone 195 407 Runnels

lish dialect yarns while dishing out
a fast line of patter in introducing
Frank Konyl, leader, of the orch-

estraand associated withNBC and
CBS.

Marie Mayo' as sparkling and
vivacious as her 'sister, Virginia
Mayo, sang two songs, the latter
with a tourchy turn so warm that
she was obliged to pour water on
the customers to put out the fire.

Konyl delighted with a
rhythm. on a medly of popular

tunesand then turned hisattention
to a series of Hungarian fold songs
played in rhapsody style.

Bill King, producer of the show
and who has arranged many other
productions.in Texas, including the
state fair extravaganza,-- was In-

troduced and Bob Perryr a former
member of the Spike Jones troupe
spoke briefly.

The show, Hendersonexplained,
is travelling in two Pullmans and
has 50 peoplein the cast, including
the band, members of which are
regularnational radiohook-u-p mu-
sicians. ,
"Lloyd Wooten, president of the

sponsoring juniorchamber of com-
merce, Indtroduced Henderson to
the club.

Knott StudentsAre
Back From Trip

Membersof the Knotthigh school
graduating class hame returned
from an eight-da- y South Texas vis
it.

They visited Kerrvllle state park!
then historical shrines such as the
Alamo, in San Antonio. Later they
went to Brownsville and Port Isa
bel, pausing to' take an outing to
the Solomon Islands. At Corpus
Christ! they did some deep sea
fishing before inspecting the San
Jacinto park, monument and the
battleship Texas at Houston. En-rou- te

home they stopped at the
statecapitol in Austin and at Lake
Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Barnes, ac
companiedby Don Barnes and
Wanda Lee Robinson, were in
charge..Tho trip was made in a
school station wagon and a pick-
up furnished by T. M. Robinson.
Students in the party were Lloyd
Robinson, Maxie Romann Billle
Jones, Tom Bill Barnes, Myrtle
Turner, Alice Merle Chapman,Joe
Marie Ashley, Wanda Conway.

Cub Training Course
Session Is Planned

STANTON, June 30 Second ses-
sion of a Cub Scoutleaderstraining
course will be conducted here
Thursday night.

The meetingis scheduledfor 7:45
p. m. in the basementof the First
Methodist Church.

I

Jack M.
Haynes

o 1005 Wood
Ph. 1477--
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SteamLaundry
GoodServlc)
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COFFEE
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General Practice la AD
Courts

LESTER FISHES BLDO.
SUITE 215-16-- 17
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Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing I r

Mexican Foods
asd

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGsfWAI

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
Al L. Cooperand Jobs Pea

Owners
Oa Air 1:15 to 1:39 P. M.

Each Wednesday
SalesBegins 12 Neea

TB Association
Urges Reservations

The state tuberculosis
is urging all groups to make

early hotel reservations for the an
nual state meeting scheduled for
Sept. 24-2- 5 in SanAngelo, the local
organization has" advised.

At least one other convention Is
scheduled in San Angelo on the
same dates, and it is Important
that persons planning to attend
make their reservations as early
as possible, officials saldV

Seals Are Received
For TB Campaign

A supply of Christmas seals to
be usedin the 1948 campaign spon-

sored by the Howard County Tu-

berculosisAssociationhas been re-
ceived, Ms. Louise Horton, execu-
tive secretaryof the organization,
announcedthis morning.

The seals will be preparedfor
the salescampaignduring the sum-

mer and fall and they will be dis-
tributed at beginning of the Christ-
mas season.

Cub Day CampPlans
To Be Made Friday

Plans,for the annual Day Camp
for Cub Scouts In the Big Spring
district Willie made Friday night
at a Cub leadersround-tabl-e meet-
ing.

The sessionhas.been called for
7:30 p. m. in the chamber of com-
merce office.

i.y. -
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Three Divorces

Are Granted Here
Three divorces were granted by

Judge Cecil C, Colllngs In 70th dis
trict court proceedingsthis

Aubrey McKlnney was awarded
a decree from Robert E McKln-
ney and won the right to use her
maiden namo of Reeves.

Juanlta Sanderson, granted a
divorce from J. L. Sanderson,will
henceforthbo privileged to use her
former' name,of Brown.

The marriageof Thelma James
and Cecil W. James,was dissolved
and a minor awarded to the wom-
an, plaintiff in the case .The de
fendent arranged to pay $35 a
month toward support of the child.
There was also an agreedproperty
settlement.
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OpeningTuesday,

ROGERSBROS.GARAGE
(Jack &
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Daniel To Speak
AUSTIN, June 30. WAttorat

General Price Daniel will speakm
the TexasState Bar Conventionk
Houston tomorrow on "antl-ti- W

and loansharklitigation," his of-

fice said today.

.
JessieJ.

Fire
Windstorm

CtwsaMty

NEW LOCATION

1HHTHIRD

Car
Attaches to car door by adjust-
able tongue holder. Output of
cool air controlled by adjust-
able louvres . . . fits .snugly ta
car door.

$12.95

"YOUR FIRESTONE DEALER"

The July 6th, Of The

Joe)

CUSTOM MADE SEAT

And Automobile Upholstery

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE

AND BODY REPAIRS

STORAGE

HEAR

LYNDON
JOHNSON

atf

HIGH SCHOOL

GROUNDS

Hell Land

His Helicopter)

Morgan

InsuranceAgency

Cooler

WESTEX SERVICE

COVERS

FENDER

(Where
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Thursday,July 1- -9 A. MJ

PresentHis CandidacyFor s

U.S. SENATOR

m.

"THE MAN WITH A PLATFORM"

YOUNG -- ABLE - ENERGETIC

(Political Advertising Paid For by Lloyd Wooten and other local supportersof Lyndon Johnson)
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Inflation To

A Heavy Point
In Demo Platform

WASHINGTON, June 30. (I

sizing up party plat
form planks Marched today for
somesturdy anti-inflati- on timberto
belabor the Republicanswith in the
presidential campaign.

"High prices and the failure of
the Republican to adopt
PresidentTruman'splan to
them will be a paramount issue,"
said Senator 0Mahoney (D-Wy-

"And the are going to
see that it is joined," he added.

The Wyoming is a
member of the Democratic Plat--
form slated to move in
to Philadelphia next week to get
tne documentin shapefor the open-
ing of the party's national

July 12.

Ntw Diarrhta Cases
SAN ANTONIO, June 30. W-T-hree

more infant diarrheadeaths
yesterday brought the year's toll to
130.

SUPER - SPECIAL! !
One 8x10 or Gold-te- n

Portrait for this a& and
$1.49

SAME PRICE!
Billfold Photos- Dozen $1.00

Postcard Photos- Dozen $4.00
Good Until July 10th

Culver Studio
17710 GREGG PHONE 1456

ENDS TONIGHT
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FOREIGN MINISTERS MEET The foreign ministers of the east-
ern Europeancountries meeting In Warsawgather in the of Poland'sForeign Minister Zyg-mu- nt

Modzetewskiv Left to right are: Vassll Kolarov, Bulgaria; Erik Molnar, Hungary; V. M. Molotov,
Russia Modzelewskl; Ana Pauker, Romania; Vlade dementis, and Stanoje Simic,
Yugoslavia. (AP Wlrephoto via radio from Paris).

CEDAR KEY, Fla.. June 30. W
A harrowing story of three days
without food and drinking water
in the Gulf of Mexico after the
fishing boat Hazel exploded and
burned was told today by two sur-
vivors of the Ill-fat- ed craft.

The pair Mrs. Merle Potts and
William Sanders,a barber,both of
Ocala were found by

Collier, caretakerat
SeahorseIsland. .

The body of. Mrs. Ted --Hill, a
third member of the party of .16
aboard the 38-fo- boat, was found
off Snake Key by Clyde Coulter
and several other persons who
Joined in the surface hunt.

Levy County Sheriff G. T. Rob-bi-ns

said Sanders' told him four
other members of the party may

alJvc. They broke away from
a group of nine survivors clinging
together In the water
morning and swam for an island.
That was the last Sanderssaw of
them.

Two the remaining five sank
Monday night, including Sanders'
wife. Mrs. Hill went down yester-
day morning.

Sandersand Mrs. Potts,rescued
from a bird rack Sea Horse
Island by Collier, were suffering
from exposure, shock and numer

scratches Sanders said were
made needle fish. They were
taken to Ocala in ambulances.

The explosion-- occurred at 8:20
Sundaymorning after the boatput
out from Yankeetown,
said. The boat caught fire and
sank: within 15 minutes.

Sanders said L. R. Burnett of
Yankeetown. owner of the craft.
was badly burned and is believed
to have died soon afterwards. Life
preservers.were given to the wom-
en in the party while the men
clung to wreckage, said.

Mrs. Potts,mother of three chil

OUR

Clearance
Drasticreductions oh beautiful Exciting fashions to wear
bow, ia the sammeraadnextwinter . . all at greatsavings to you.

DRESSES
Rayon chambrays,

colors all
46.

Now 9.00

$1 1.00

$13.00

$18.00

$27.00

$39.00

MILLINERY
Wonderful,

our

3.00

5.00

$10.00

be

of.

off

ous
by

he

Wonderful exciting In your
materials ofgabardine, plaidsend solid

Now
$59.95

k

$79.95
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WARSAW
apartment

yesterday
"Dad" near-
by

Monday!

Sanders

values

B L 0 U SE S

'One group of blouses, Includes colors
white, long and short sleeves.

VALUES TO $10.95

to

and

"One group of patent leathers regardless of
previous price.

No Refunds No Alterations All Saks Please
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Communist-dominate-d

Czechoslovakia,

TWO SURVIVORS FOUND

Harrowing Story Is Told
For Boat Explosion In Gulf

CONTINUING ANNUAL

merchandise.

COATS

$18.00

$24.00

$32.00

$39.00

$49.00

$3.00 $4.00

BAGS

Now $3.60 iS--

.

dren, told Deputy Sheriff F. L.
McGehceof Ocala she was ready
to" give up yesterday and couldn't
stand the thirst any longer., She
began to drink salt water and was
badly nauseated when brought
here last night. She also was
burned on the face.
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SAYS HE RODE A WHALE
Frank Cabral,.Jr, 17 (above),
says he was thrown from his
lobster boat to the back of a
whale when it surfaced In the
waters off Provincetown,
Mass., and rodeon the whale's
back a short distance before It
sounded.(AP Wirephoto).

Planning Starts
On West Germany

FRANKFURT, Germany, June
30. (SV-T-op American, British and
Frenchofficials met here today to
start building a new central gov-

ernment for Western Germany.
The presenceof Lt. JosephGen.

Pierre Kocnlg, commander of
French forces In Germany, indi-
cated thatFrench objectionsto the
proposed plan may have been
overcome.
. The meeting had been postponed
several times. Authoritative sourc-
es said the delays werecausedby
French doubts about the" plan, re-
cently drawn up at a six-nati-

meeting in London. The Russians
rejected the Westernplan and last
week in Poland met with-foreig-

n

ministers of mother Eastern Euro-
pean nations to set up a counter
plan.

The Russian land blockade of
Berlin also may be discussedat
the sessionhere.

Meeting with Koenig were Gen
erals Lucius D. Clay and Sir
Brian Robertson, American and
British military governors.

FLYCOmiNENTALTO:

Albuquerque
5 HOURS

El Paso
3'j HOURS

San Antonio
21i HOURS

oi roui
IUVII
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106 West Third

At low tide, Sanders said, they
were able to wade some of the
time but whenhigh water returned
they had to cling to life preservers
or swim.

Sanders and Mrs. Potts drifted
to the bird rack about noon yes-
terday and they were sighted not
long afterwards by Collier.

U.N. Is Having

Infernal Strife
LAKE SUCCESS, June 30. W

The United Nations a turbulent
sounding board for the world's
problems today is having internal
troubles.

There Is open grumbling in the
corridors about discrimination
against Americans on Secretary--

General Trygve Lie's 2,800-ma- n

staff.
Dissension and. bitterness have

broken out over a virtual ban on
United States nationals being sent
to Paris to work at the September
meeting of the UN GeneralAssem-
bly. About 650 employesare shed-ule-d

to make the Jaunt. The UN
refuses to say how' many of
them are Americans, but-th-e best
unofficial guessis about 50.

Adding fuel to the fire is a cur
rent move to slash the 650 by
about 100. This would wipe many
from the small American list cow
slated to go.

Of the approximate 2,800 on the
UN payroll one-ha- lf areAmericans,-

AmbassadorTo Slavs
On Way To America

LISBON, Portugal June 30. (fl
Cavendish Camion, American am
bassador to. 'Yugoslavia, who ar
rived here from Belgrade Monday,
said today, he will leave here next
Monday for Washington.

He told reportershis visit to the
United Slates "has nothing to do
with recent events in Yugoslavia
about which I learned through the
newspapers'only after arriving In
Lisbon. I am going to Washington
on a perfectly normal, routine con-
sultation visit after one yearon the
post."

State UnableTo Fill
Agriculture Posts

DALLAS, JuneSO. (ft Texashas
out the "help wanted" sign In the
weights and measures division of
the Department of Agriculture

W. S. Bussey, chief of the divi-
sion, said here yesterday he had
appropriations for 13 inspectors to
make checks within the state.But'
he said the appropriations for the
salaries are so low the offices can-
not be filled.

Anita Gordon Will
Sing At Corsicana

MARSHALL, June 30. W-A- nita

Gordon, vocalist on Edgar
Bergen's radio show-- last season,
is going to takepartin the Corsica--
no centennial celebration this
week.

She arrived here yesterday to
visit her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Harwell.

Twelve Miners Killed
TOKYO, June 30. WUKyodo

News Agency reported today 12
miners were killed in an explosion
Tuesday at the Mitsubishi Bibai
coal mine at Sapporo, Hokkaido.
Six others were injured.

HAMILTON
0PT0METRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist

WINNIE GRAHAM, AI$tant 'S
m

CHARLES W. NEEFE, Laboratory-- Technician

BOBBY G. FLETCHER, Asst Laboratory Technician

Phone 1405

Legion Meet

Is Postponed
Regular Thursday meeting of the

American Legion post will not be
held this week, it was announced
by PostCommanderD. L. Burnett,
Jr.,but specialefforts will be made
to get a record attendance at the
session on July 8, when annual
election of officers will be held.

A full slate of officials is to be
named, Burnetts said, and a full
vote from the membershipis want-

ed. The new officers will be In-

stalled on July 22.

In addition, to Burnette, post of-

ficers include Bill Griese, first vice
commander; Henry Bugg, second
vice commander: Vernon McCos--
lin, adjutant;Raleigh McCullough,
sergeant-at-arm-s; Preston Denton,
chaplain; Ira Thurman, finance
officer; George Zachariah, histor-
ian; and Cuin Grigsby, service of-

ficer.
The Legion is sponsoringa holi-

day dance Saturday night at the
clubhouse,with Harrison's Texans
providing the music.

Indicted Texan

Hit With Suit
WASHINGTON, June 30. IR-R- alph

W. Moore of Texas, secre-
tary of the National.Farm Commit-
tee, has been sued in Federal dis-
trict court for $240,000 in commis-
sions which he allegedly owes for
advice on grain sales.

The suit was filed by 'William
Wallace Brauer of Washington,
D. C. Brauer contends Moore
agreedto pay him for the adviceof
a 10 per cent commission on sales
of approximately L500.000 bush
els-- of rye to foreign governments
in 1945 and 1946.

Moore is one of four personsIn-

dicted June 16 on chargesof con
spiring to violate the Federal lob
bying act. He Is accusedof con
spiracy to lobby for higher com-
modity prices without registering
with Congress.

Wallace Finishes

New England Tour
PORTLAND, Me, June30. enry

Wallace today completed a
three-da- y New England swing In
which he called himself "a capi-
talist- not a Communist " and.
"the only real businessmanIn the
presidential race."

Wallace njanned to fly to New
York today.

He told a Portland city hall
audience estimated at 1.000 last
night that he favors "progressive
captitalism."

"Reactionary capitalism,'' , he
warned, "eventually will bring de
pression to you."

Wallace said without elaboration
that he "hates the NAM National
Association of Manufacturers
which, he added Is "out to get my
scalp."

He recommended that every
corporation doing more than $50
million businessshould be Federal-
ly Incorporated, with "safeguards
for the general welfare."

Houston Reveals
Eight Polio Cases

HOUSTON, June 30. U-E- lght

new cases of polio have been re
ported in the" Houston area, along
with two non-reside-nt cases
brought here for treatment:

The coses reported yesterday
brought the total for the year to
92 and 10 deaths In tho city, 74
casesand three deathsIn the coun-
ty and 45 non-reside- and three
deaths.

Tingle Funeral Is
Held In PieTown '

Funeral services for Rev. D. B.
Tingle of Pie Town, N. M, orig-
inally scheduled to be held Tues-
day, were Instead held today In
that town.

Rev. Tingle, brother to Mrs. W.
D. McDonald, a father to Mrs.
Burke Summersof Big Spring, died
Sundaynight In Socorro, N. M.

PowerTo Wed?
LOS ANGELES, June 30. Ufi-- Actor

Tyrone Power and Actress
Linda Christian are en route by
plane today to Italy. They wcro
noncommital on their departure
yesterdayon Hollywood reports'
they would be married in Rome.
They met there,last summer.

the

4.,

costing

couple,

First Loves

Ankle

Carlisle,

smart ankle

black patent
10.95

tffRff"

Love

win the

grammar school

miss; buckle

brown, red

elk

widths

Greeks Firing
Inside Yugoslavia.

ATHENS, June 30. spokes-

man for the foreign ministry said
heavy machinegunand mortar fire
were heardagain today Yugosla-

via just' across the border from
Phlorlna.

said the firing also was heard
yesterday. He denied'reports that

Yugoslav had crossed
Into Greece,but had Intend-
ed to.

112 West

CELEBRATE
at big
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Since the orchestra quite bit more,
we are forced to raise the admissionprice for
this danceonly. 53.25 per tax included.

'

In Straps
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strap sandal in
or red calf . . .
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Just to heart
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. . A to D . . .

. $5.95 $6.50
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Delivery Service

PHONE 2117

"ServiceAs
YOU Like It"

Licit MoTfai A SjHeteHr

FOR YOUR OLD,
WORN

Get a Powerful, Guaranteed

FREB

WESTEX SERVICE STORE

Holiday Dance

AMERICAN LEGION CLUBHOUSE

mademfsejle

JftitMt2RxwUB.MB3UUE&Sy

JfJif

WHITE'S

BATTERY

tfntiont BATTERY
INSTALLATION!
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SATURDAY, JULY 3
Music by Harrison'sTexans

Reserve' a table for your party now
207 Austin, or Phone325.

.at
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